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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

One of the highlights of our an
nual trip to the West Texas Press 
Association each August has been 
our visit with "Uncle Billy" Aik
en, veteran editor of the Crockett 
Courier. Although in his eight
ies, "Uncle Billy’ was an active 
figure in the association, and it 
was a pleasure to spend some 
time with him and hear of his 
experiences as an editor. He was 
widely known and respected 
throughout Texas newspaper- 
dom.

k—k
We don’t see “Uncle Billy" this 

August, for we learned last Sun
day that he. probably the oldest 
active newspaperman lin Texas, 
was killed last Friday in a traf
fic accident. He had seldom miss
ed a press convention.

k—k
According to the news story. 

“Uncle Billy” was enjoying a cold 
drink at a drug store in Crockett 
Just before bedtime Friday with 
friends. It was raining. He decid
ed to call it a night and go home 
to bed. Somewhere between the 
drug store and his room, two 
blocks away, a motor vehicle 
struck him down. He was in his 
S6th year

K—k
We remember at a convention 

several years ago, a photographer 
took a picture of “Uncle Stilly" 
as the oldest person present danc
ing with a very young girl as 
the youngest one present. The pic
ture ne\er got into print because 
the little girl became upset when 
the flash bulb went off. 

k—k
Mr. Aiken owned and operated 

the Crockett Courier lor many 
years until recently when it was 
bought by the Lufkin paper and 
consolidated with the Crockett 
Democrat. He continued as edi
tor meritus for the paper, and 
was active to the end. He was 
loved and respected among W. T. 
P. A.’ers for his years of experi
ence and storehouse to knowledge 
in the newspaper field.

k —k
An orchid is blooming in Mun- 

day. It ’s not unusual for an or
chid to bloom, otherwise we 
wouldn't have those expensive or
chid corsages, etc., but it is un
usual for one to bloom in Mun- 
day. It ’s in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  J .  Keel, but all Keel has 
done about it is tell us!

k—k
An orchid was given the Keels' 

daughter at Baytown when she 
was ill. She in turn gave ihe plant 
to Mrs. Keel, who nutured It 
through the fall and winter, and 
now it’s rewarding her with love
ly blooms. It has two blooms now, 
and appears to have two more in 
production.

k—k
Friends know that Mrs. Keel 

doesn't have to wear green thumb 
gloves to have a gree” thumb. 
Her husband tells her she can 
stick a stick in the ground and 
it will grow. So we reckon with 
her giw u Thumb it isn’t too un
usual for even an orchid to bloom 
for her. A number of local )>eo- 
ple have dropped by to see this 
lovely flower.

k—k
And out north of town some

thing else rather unusual will lx? 
found at the W alter Jungman 
home. They have a century plant 
that will be in full bloom In a 
bout a week. We plan a trip out 
there at that time. Walter said 
Monday when he told us about 
the plant that he would notify 
us when it gets in full bloom, 

k—k
Senator George Moffett didn’t 

get the nickname of "Cotton" for 
no reason at all. It came about, 
we understand, through his pro
motion of many and different 
ways for greater use of cotton, 
one of which is a cotton polish 
cloth.

k—k
We had a letter from Sen. Mof

fett on Tuesday, stating that he 
was sending tis a small package 
of these cloths with the hope 
that "you will find them useful 
In many wa\»." We know of no 
one in Texas, or anywhere else 
for that matter, who has done 
more to promote the use of cot
ton than Cotton Moffett.

RANTERN STAR TO 
INSTALL OFFICERS

New officers for the Munday 
chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
will be Installed at the regular 
meeting on Tuesdav night, June 
2. at eight o'clock.

This will be a closed Installs 
tion, and ail members are urged 
to be present

Future Highway Construction Totalling j 
$753,100 Is Scheduled For Knox County ]

AUSTIN The State High
way Department lias released a 
highway status report on Knox 
County. State Highway Engineer 
D. C. Greer stated that the state 
Is now maintaining 159 miles of 
highway in Knox County.

‘T he need for better highways 
is increasing each year with the 
increase in the number of motor 
vehicles all over the sate. From 
1948 to 1958 the number of vehi
cles in Knox County rose from 
3,177 to 4,502, an Increase of 29 
per cent."

This increase in vehicles is re 
fleeted in the fact that the High
way Department spent $109,2918 
maintaining Knox County High
ways In 1958 as compared to $68 
202 in 1918.

Last year's completed con-

Methodist Board 
Members Elected 
In Conference

Dr. Marshall Rhew, district su
perintendent, held his last quar
terly conference at the First 
Methodist Church in Munday on 
May 18. The rule of the church 
requires that a district superin
tendent must go back into the 
pastorate after six years.

At tills conference, a motion 
was made that the local church 
adopt the “roation plan" in the 
official board. This means that 
every year six members of the 
board will retire automatically. 
The board will consist of 16 men, 
with 14 ex officio members.

Those elected to the office of 
stewarls ir. the local church are: 
Aaron Edgar. Worth Gafford, Lee 
Haymes, Charles MeCauly, W. O. 
Ratliff. John C. Spann. Kenneth 
Baker, Carl Booe, H. E. Ccwan, 
W. R. Moore, Sr. E. L. Horton, 
Jr . Dr. R. L. Newsom, Dwight C. 
Key. Wendell Partridge. Earl Mc
Neill. R. L. Ratliff. Joe B. Ro 
belts and J . T. Offutt.

Farm Bureau In 
Drive For Blue 
(Voss, Blue Shield

J . Omar Cure, President of the 
Knox County Farm Bureau, has 
announced a Presidents’ Drive 
for more Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
members. All applications for the 
Drive must he in the hands of 
the Dallas office of Blue Cross- 
Blue Shield by June 13.

The Presidents’ Drive is being 
carried out in the form of a state 
wide contest with prizes available 
for winning County Presidents 
and winning State Directors. In 
addition the County Farm Bureau 
treasury will receive an extra 
bonus if the County meets its 
quota of 1/3 increase in their 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield member
ship as of April 1. 1959, or a min
imum of thirty (30) applications, 
whichever is greater.

Details of the contest prizes and 
I rules are available at the hx'al 
County Farm Bureau office locat
ed -it Munday, Texas. Phone 2711.

The Texas Farm Bureau, work- 
! ing with Bide Cross and Blue 
I Shield, lias offered a program 
I of prepaid hospital and medical- 
j surgical care since June 1. 1944. 
This program was, and still is, 
based on a deep conviction that 
farm families have as great a 
neevt for prepaid health care as 
anyone. The present program of
fers to its Farm Bureau members 
the finest prepaid health protec
tion that lias ever been matte 
available to them.

In participating in this pro
gram the Farm Bureau is Join 
ing with over 56 million other 
people who have chosen Blue 
Cross as the most satisfactory 
prepaid hospital care available. 
Hospital costs have been steadily 
increasing, along with other fev 

j ing expenses, and more than most 
' other services for reasons that 
, are peculiar to the special Job 
(that the hospital does. The hos

pital is op*»n 24 hours a day, every 
day, offering to its patients the 
most modern of equipment anil 
all. of the newest drugs and 

i techniques that have become a- 
vailable.

Automatic Laundry 
Opened In Goree

Joe Bailey King of Munday has 
announced the opening of the 
Goree Autom; tic Laundry in 
Goree. The new laundry features 
12 new automatic machines and 
• oft water.

The firm opened Thursday 
morning, and a free load of wash
ing U being given each customer 
during the first three days o(
operation.

struction total was 6.3 miles at a 
cost of $497,703

There is one highway project 
currently u n d e r consruction ! 
which extends from the Foard j 
County line, southwest 0.4 of a i 
mile. The job calls for the eon t 
struction of a bridge and ap 
proaches at an estimated cost ol ! 
$12,093. Hie contractor is Strain 1 
Bros., Inc.

Two future highway projects j 
are programmed for the county 
involving 25.4 miles of construe j 
tion at an estimated contract cost i 
of $753,100. These projects are j 
as follows:

1. On U. S. 82 from Benjamin ] 
to Baylor County line, a distance ( 
of 19.2 miles; widening, recondi- j 
tionlng and resurfacing at an es j 
timated cost of $613,000. The 
state and county will share In 
the financing of this project on 
a 50 50 basis.

2. On FM 2570 from State 283 
one mile south of the Brazos 
River, east to the road intersec
tion, a distance of 6.2 miles; grad
ing. structures, and surfacing at 
an estimated cost of $140,100.

All these projects are under 
the direct supervision ol District 
Highway Engin**er Palmer Mas
sey of Childress and Herbert T. 
Cunningham, senior resident en
gineer, o l Munday.

GREATA LAKES, III. (FHTNC) 
— M. J . Fields, electrician's mate 
fireman, USN, son of Mrs. Dessie 
L. Fields of Munday, graduated 
as honorman with 'in 91.03 aver
age from Electrician's Mate 
School April 24 at the Naal 
Training Center, Great Lakes, III.

Methodists Attend 
Annual Conference

The Annual Conference of 
Northwest Texas Methodist 
Churches opened in St Paul Meth
odist Church in Abilene at 10 
a.m. Tuesday, May 26.

Elected delegates from the 
Munday church are J  O.Harpham 
and Paul Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Haymes are also attending. 
Mr. Haymes is a member of one 
of the oonfereneo boards.

The pastor. Rev. Rex L. Mauld
in and his lamiily left on Mon
day for the conference.

Highlight of the annual confer 
cnee sessions is reading of ap
pointments by Bishop Wm. C. J 
Martin, which will be at noon 
Friday.

The annual report ot the Mun-] 
day church icvealed that a grand 

I tptal of $48,601 had boon -pent 
! for all purposes during the year. I 
: The church reported 422 m em -, 
tiers, and per capita giving for i 
the year was SH5.17.

THe church was in second place ! 
in the district, only Throckmor-, 
ton being ahead with a reported 
$120 per member.

During the year, the local 
church has received 16 new mem
ber.;. It is reporting 56 members 
of the W S. C. X , 60 in the 
Methodist Men, and 40 m enders 

I in the M Y F

Mrs. Dosha iiili is visiting her 
daughter in Amarillo this week.

Officials Attend 
Meet In Electra

I.ocal city officials attended a 
meeting of the Bed Rier Valley 
region of Texas Municipal Lea
gue at Etectra last Thursday. 
These meetings are held, for the 
purpose of working out problems 
of municipalities of this area.

After a short business session, 
Mr. Crutchfield gave a talk on 
legislation and a report of the 
Lone Star Gas case He also 
spoke on “Problems of City Fin 
ance," a problem of great con
cern to all cities.

Attending the meeting were 
Don Wardlaw. dty councilman; 
J .  W. Massey, chief of police, and 
E. W. Harrell, city secretary.

M. M. (Marvini Cobb from 
romc 20 miles east <4 .Stamford, j 
who hasn't missed a single night j 
performance of the Texas C->w 
boy Reunion in 30 ye ns intends 
to hi1 in the 4 p.m parade July ] 
2 and the following days.

The 74-vear-old cowboy, who 
came to the Clear Fork of the 
Brazos country in leo9 and been 
in the cow busini - since, won 
the Cowboy Reunion award for 
calf ropers when he was past 
65. Cobb said he iiad used 12 
different horses in the 29 par 
ades, and this yeai will ride his 
prize dun horse. "Truman." lie  
intends to ride in the grand en
try  for the July 4th matinee.

Oil Activities
Paragon Corp. No. 1 Virginia 

Moore is a 2150-foot wildcat stak 
ed recently three miles northeast 
of Munday.

L. M. and C. E. Williams have 
completed No. 13, L VV Hubert, 
two miles north ot Munday, 
which flowed 90-9-1 barrel* of 35.7 
gravity oil, plus 5 per rent water, 
per day from pay perforated at 
2003-10 f«et. Total depth was 2075, 
and gas oil ratio was 1651.

Superior Oil Co. reported a 
daily pumping potential of 75.18 
barrels of 35.8 gravity crude from 
perforations at 2915-19 feet for 
No 2s p  c  Phillips, three miles 
north of Munday. Hole was bot
tomed at 2080.

In the Goree Field, Glenn W. 
Cooper of Seymour finaied his 
No. A 21 P. V. Cartwright one 
mile east of Goree, for a 24-hour 
pumping potential of 9.3.91 bar
rels of 36 gravity oil per day 
from pay perforated at 1708 18 
feet. Total depth was 1781, and 
gas - oil ratio was 2001.

Anderson Oil and Gas Co. No. 
1 Angela Redder, in the L M 
(Tennehiil) Field six miles north 
east of Munday, pumped 39 bar 
rels of 36 gravity crude pei day 
from perforations at J882 92 feet, 
with hole bottomed at 2035.-*■

Skolly OH Co. has staked its 
No. 1 Ernest Kinnibrugh as a 
6200-foot wildcat 14 miles east of 
Benjamin.

Great Lake- i'artx>n Corp and 
Kewanee Oil Co. will re-eneter 
and deepen to 3500 feet a pre
viously abandoned wildcat, the 
N<> 1 lav  Smith, five miles west 
of Knox City. The venture was 
plugged in June, 1958 at 2350 
feet.

GFG Oil C i. ot Tyler has com
pleted No V2 J. W. and F. Zeissol 
In the Piumlee tTannehilli field, 
two miles northwest ol Munday. 
The well flowed 53.32 barrels of 
36 8 gravity oil per dc.y from 
l*ay perforated at 190C-09 feet. 
G asoil ration was 300 1.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes
Pollentx In HoopiUI May 25. 1959

A. T. Bromley, Gilliland; A.
L. Hoard, Seymour; Mrs. J .  B. 
Hendrix. Knox City; Willie Hall 
Knox City; Stella Cowser, Goree: 
W. L. Thornton, Goree; Mrs. Orb 
Russell, Benjamin; Pearl Coward. 
Knox City; J . F. Dunham. Knox i 
City; Mrs. A. J .  Gore, Knox City; 
Mrs. S. A. Missingill,Monday; j 
Kenneth Pace. Breckenridge; , 
Mrs. W. O. Barnett, Goree; Mrs. 
Mattie Reed, Gilliland; Mrs. W. 
BelUnghauaen, Munday.

Patients Dismissed .May 18 • 
May *5

La Roy Stubbs, Knox City; A. 
E. Boyd, Vera; Mrs Robert Book, | 
Munday; Mrs Claud Reed, Knox j 
City; Mrs. R. Vadney, Munday; 
Mrs. A.( T. Parks, Goree; Mrs. | 
Mattie Russell. Vera; Hubert a ! 
Jackson, Knox City; E. E. Grant, 1 
Anton; Jimmy Jr . Lynn., Knox j 
City; Mrs. Reuben Bates, Goree; 
Cora Be!l Gardner, Benjamin; 
E. Edge, Knox City; J .  F. Dun
ham, Knox City; Mrs. J .  J .  Mills, j 
Munday; Mrs. J .  W. Shaitan, 
Goree; Mr Claude Reynolds. Ben 
jam in; Mrs. R. P. Gomez, 
O'Brien.

Births
Mrs. and Mrs. R. P. Gomez. 

O'Brien, a boy; Mr and Mrs J .  
W. Shanban. Goree. a boy; Mr. 
and Mrs Robert Beck, Munday, 
a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt 

i Jackson. Knox City, a girl.

Funeral For 
Mrs. Nicholson 
Slated Thursday

Mrs Nancy A ((Aunt Nancy) 
Nicholson, 8 i, well known and 

• beloved Munday resident, passed ( 
away at 8:35 p.m. Tuesday at the j 

| Knox County Hospital, where she 
had been under treatment. She 
had been ill for the past six 

; weeks.
Born in lax? County, Miss., on 

February 13, 1876, Mrs. Nicho 
ison was married to Lucious Nich- i 
olson on February 17. i9ui. She 
had been a resident of Munday ’ 
since 1938.

She is survived by two sis- 
ters. Mrs. Ida Morrow of Mun- ] 
day and Mrs. Martha Young of | 
Fort Worth, and a number of 
nephews and nieces.

Funeral services are to be held ] 
from the Church of Christ in 
Munday at 2:30 p.m Thursday | 
(today), with Minister Harold 
Paden officiating. He will be as- i 
sisted by Rev. Grady Allison, pas 
tor of the First Baptist Church - 
of Munday.

Burial will be ;iv Johnson Me j
I moriul Ceuw'ery under (he di |
] rection of McCaulety Funeral
' Home.

Serving as pallbearers will be 
'Grady Philips, Austin Tomlinson, .
| M M. Booe, John Jones, L. C. j 
Guinn and Lonnie Ofiutt.

Gas Offices Will 
Close On Saturday

The Lone Star (ias Company’s ! 
j.iptal .tuxpmervial office "-111 close 
on Saturdays, beeinning May 30,!

I Manager O. F . Gates announced 
i today

Even though the commercial of-1 
Hire will bo closet! all day Sa'ur 
(day, Mr. Gates emphasized that 
jthc company will continue to ren j

Methodist Youth 
Elect Officers 
For Another Year

The Methodist Youth F< 
ship of t tie First Methodist 
Church has*- elected officers lo t  
the new year.

President is Donna Kay Part 
ridge; John Walter Massey, vice 
president; Linda Kay Smith, sec
retary and treasurer: Jerry  Bow
den publicity chairman.

Chairman of the various areas 
of concern are: Faith. Jerrilyn 
Kane: outreach, Melvin Cypert;

] fellowship. Joenna Partridge; cit
izenship. Jimmy Lee, and witness, 
Barbara Kirschner.

In the intcimediate M. Y. F„ 
j the following officers were elect- 
i«d: Sandra Morrow, president; 
Jackie vice president; Kathy 

! Burnett, secretary and treasurer. 
These offtcei* were Installed In 
special ceremonies on Sunday, 
May 24

i The youth have selected Donna 
Kay Partridge ami Linda Kay 
Smith to represent them at the 
annual youth meeting In Lubbock 
on June 6 . Nancy Cowan ha* 
been elected to represent them at 
the youth convocation at Perdue 
University this summer.

]der the same service on custom-i 
I cl's1 premises that has been the 
custom in the past. This service 
can be initiated by telephone.

L>roposttory facilities make i t , 
jHissible for customers to pay j 

j their bills at ntght and on holi
days if they so desire.

The Saturday closing policy is 
tielng put into effect throughout 
the Lone Star distribution system

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
Aft. April 15 every year thou

sands of Tex ns heave a sigh of 
relief at hav ng the income tax 
business out of the way for ano- 
tbei year.

Of course, you don’t ever com
plete your income tax business. 
The things you do throughout 

! the year will affect your taxes. 
Everyday you earn money or you 
buy or sell something. All of 
these day by day dealings add up 
to determine the amount of in
come tax you will owe for the 
year.

It you are on of those people 
who have recently bought a few 
shares of stock In the stock mar 
ket the date of buying or selling 
can make a big difference. May 
I sing the same song and the 
same verse, "Read your tax in
structions before, not after
wards ’’

Herschel Kelley, National Jaycee 
Director, To Speak Here June 5th

HKKSt HER KELLEY

Philip Homers Have 
Adopted Baby Girl

After a long, long wait and 
lots of red t-ipe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Homer are now the par 
ents of a baby girl. The little 
Italian girl is theirs by adoption

She was boro May 5, 1958 in 
Florence, Italy, and her new par
ents picked her up last Saturdty 
at Carter An port in Fort Worth.

Filing iheir application with 
Catholic Charities in Dallas over 
four years ago, the Homers have 
waited this time for their baby 
girl. They are very proud par
ents, and Phil was passing out 
cigars Monday in celebration of 
the event.

Herschel Kelley, newly-elected 
national director of the Jaycees, 
will be principal sjieaker for the 
installation banquet for the Mun 
day Jaycees.

This newly-organized group of 
young men will hold their ban
quet at 8 p.m. Friday, June 5, 
at the school auditorium.

Kelley has an exceptional re
cord in Jaycee work. He has 
iM-en a member for five years, 
was president of the Stamford or
ganization in 1956 57, was state 
committee chairman on Ameri
canism in 1957-53 and conducted 
the state Voice of Democracy con
test in Stamford nl November, 
1957.

Kelley was elected ps key man 
for the Stamford clul last year, 
has held most of the chairman
ships at one time or another, has 
served as director, secretary-trea
surer and state director of Ihis or
ganization.

He is also active In other af
fairs. He is a first lieutenant in 
the Texas National Guard, mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
and has taught a Sunday school 
class, sings in the choir and has 
served as president of the Broth
erhood. .

He is a director of the Jones 
County National Foundation and 
served as chairman of the March 
of Dimes one year.

Kelley, who is in the welding 
supply business, graduated from 
Stamford High School in 194* 
and attended Hardin Simmons Un
iversity. His wife is the former 
Mary Jean Keen. Their children 
are Mark, age 6. and Beverly, who 
is 4.

The local Jaycees are making 
extensive plans for their banquet, 
and tickets are already on sale
for this event.

Mac’s Food Store Sold To Abilene 
Man; Personnel To Remain The Same

J .  H McNabb of Quannah, who 
has operated Mac’s Food Store 
here since purchasing the Atkei-

! son Food Store several years ago. 
made public last Monday that he j 
ha>- sold the store to Glenn W. j 
Barber of Abilene. The change in j 
ownership became effective at the 
cl< s«* of business last Saturday.

Mr. Barber Is experienced in ] 
the grocery business, having fol- | 
lowed it for several years. He was 
formerly asstx-iated with Super 
Dujx'r Food Stores, operating in 
Midland and Odessa, serving as ! 
secretary and treasurer of the j 
firm.

"All policies of service and qual
ity which have been practices bv 
the store will be carried out un
der- the new ownership," Mr Bar- ; 
bet stated, "and your grocery and i 
market needs will be supplied at j

Claude Larry Hill above son of 
Mr. and Mrs Claude W. Hill, will 
g ra d u a te  from Texas Tech in Lub
bock on Monday. June 1, major- 

i in g  in agronomy. After gradua ] 
! tion . he. his wife and son will 
j make their home near Roswell, j 
IN. M where he will be employ- i 
i ed W ith a c h e m ic a l company.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

May, 26, 1959, as compiled by H. 
P Hill. U. S Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

May 2 0 - 7 0 57 93 83
May 21 — 63 57 92 84
May 22 62 58 85 90
May 23 — 62 61 67 93
May 24 -  61 68 79 95
Mav 25 — 63 66 89 90
May 2 6 - 7 3 65 99 96
Precipitation to date,

1959 _________ 5 57 In
Precipitation to date,

1958 ........ .......- 9 87 in
This Week . m Mi„ 39 in.

the lowest possible prices and 
with that friendly sendee you 
have been accustomed to.”

The new owner will operate 
under the firm name of Lucky 
Dollar Food Market.

No change in personnel is plan
ned at this time. Bob Brown will 
continue to serve as manager of 
the store until the new owner 
arrives in Munday a few weeks 
later, then will have charge of the 
market. All other employes will 
also remain with their Jobs.

In announcing the sale of his 
business. Mr. McNabb expressed 
his appreciation to the people of 
this area lor their friendship 
and patronage. He asked their 
continued patronage for the new 
owner.

"We had not anticipated selling 
the Munday store," he said, “and
its sale was almost as much a 
surprise to tis as to the public. 
Just recently, Mrs. McNabb and 
1 had considered returning to 
Munday to make our home. We 
like the town, and we know of 
no friendlier people anywhere.

"We deeply appreciate the pa
tronage given us and thq confi
dence you have shown in ttf while 
in busincs? here. As wp say 
’goodbye/ we sincerely hop*' you 
will give Mr. Barber and his fam 
ily th" same friendly reception 
you gave us when we first came 
to Munday."

Appreciation Day 
To Be Discussed At 
Meeting On Tuesday

The possibility of conducting 
an "Appreciation Day" for the 
Munday area will be discussed at 
a special meeting of Munday mer
chants at 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 
2, at the school auditorium.

This meeting is called by the 
retail trades committee of Mun- 
day Chamber of Commerce to 
determine the attitude of local 
merchants toward such a promo
tion. All merchants are urged to 
be present

Church of Christ To 
Have Bible School

Vacation Bible School vvill be
gin Monday, June 1, at the Church 
of Christ. Classes will start at 
9 a.m. and last until 10:45. Ages 
will be from nursery age to pre
school age and through the eigh
th grade. There will also be a 
ladies’ class which will he taught 
by Harold Paden

The Covered Wagon will be 
again used this year to pick up 
the children, so be looking for 
that familiar sight of the cover
ed wagon.
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bo itlodiy corrMCtod Opoo <tu« iu * - • g iw n  to th e t-ub*uh**»
Of tho Munday Titm  1 o f f -

THOSE GOOD Ol.l> DAYS
Just about all of us |>eriodicaUy yearn tor the 

alleged "good old -lay s" when, for example, you 
could buy a pound of meat for a mere 40c. We 
look at present prices and shake our heads sum 
Early.

But the truth is that these "good old d ays’ 
weren’t as rose colored, financially speaking, as 
fallible memory would have it. It's true that the 
dollar and cents price of meat is much higher than 
in past times. But when you apply the most ac
curate measuring stick—the amount of time we 
have to work to earn enough money to buy some 
thing it's actually far lower

Here's the simple statistical story. The aver
age breadwinner of 40 years ago had to work 
more than 51 minutes to make enough money to 
buy a pound of pork. Now he has to work only 
about one-third as long.

The same thing's true of the most pomolar 
meat, beef Back in 1919, the average worker toll
ed 42% minutes to buy a pound of it Now he can 
earn the necessary wherewithal in less than 23 
minutes.

What this means is that despite inflation, the 
cost of meat has not risen nearly as rapidly as 
the average family purchasing power. That can 
be chalked up to constantly improving methods
of production, marketing, and retailing. These 
k eep  meat prices, measured in terms of purchas
ing power at a bargain level.

HARTFORD. WISCONSIN. T IM E S PR ESS: 
“Communism, in one century, has gained sway 
over more people than Christianity in twenty cen
turies! With socialism, its ‘younger brother In 
abort pants', Communism is mopping up the 
world! Can we stop It'* Nobody else can and WE 
can only if we get our own snowball rolling, 
pushed by dedicated men who believe in freedom, 
have the integrity to stand up for It, the intelli
gence to recognise the enemy in Its disguised 
forms, and the moral faith by which alone free 
dom can survive .*

Expenditures by the states increased more 
than three times between 1946 and 1957 —from 
about $7.1 billion to about $24 2 billion In the 
same period, state debt multiplied more than six 
tim e*- from $2 4 billion to $13 7 billion.

—HAY YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES

, T IM E S  1 F R T A 1 N IA  I I W I  l l l l M . K I i :

One ol the moth eaten arguments used 
against large business is that it exploits the many 
for the benefit of the few. If that were ever true, 
times certainly have changed1

Take, for instance, the 1938 financial state
ment of a great American oil company which 
operates on a worldwide scale.

This company paid income taxes of $400,000 
000, plus production, property, franchise and other 
operating taxes of $405,700,000, and import duties 
of $1,000,900,000. On top ol that, in its role as a 
collector ol consumer gas taxes for governments, 
it collected another $548,600,000. So. th<- grand 
total of this company's payments to governments 
came to $2,355,200,000

That works out to the equipvalent of $11.40 
a share on the company's stock. And it was more 
than five times the dividend payments to the 
actual share holders and more than double the 
employe payrolls and benefit costs.

One way or another, the public gets the lion's 
share of the profits made by typical industry to
day the weight of taxation sees to that. The own- 
era, with few exceptions, get only a fraction as 
much as the tax collectors.

IK THERE M ERE VO ADA KRTI'dNG
Some people still think that advertising re

presents needless economic waste. Anyone who 
feels this way would do well to ponder an editor 
ial observation made by the Portland. Oregon. 
Journal during the recently observed Advertising 
Recognition Week: "Without advertisements, the 
cost of a single copy of a newspaper would be so 
high nobody could afford to buy it. And without 
advertising, the public would be denied the tre
mendous variety of entertainment, news and cul 
tural programs offered on radio and television. 
It is true that the public pays for advertising 
through the price of the article sold, but the mass 
production which advertising makes possible re 
duces the unit price far below what it would be 
without this stimulus, and advertising cost |kt 

j unit is often inconsequential. For instance, ad- 
j vertislng expenditure on a loaf of bread is less 
than the cost of the wrapper.”

The Journal concludes that without advertis 
ing the nation’s economy would stutter and 
stop The ads create demand — and It's from 
the demand for goods and service* (hat we get 
our living

WHEN 11 Ml 
MEANl MONEY

FIRST 
FI YG A

Twt POSSESSION OP A W A TC H  OR 
CLOCK IN COLONIAL AMERICA WAS 
A BApae OP W EALTH /  POORER 

CITIZENS REUSD ON tub clo ck  
IN THE CHURCH  STEEPLE FOR 

TlME-TtLLINS.'

>A ,

TH6 AMmmtCfi H F LA *  p a s t  flew
' O ita  FORBtSN S0‘L SNEN CAPTAIN 
RATMSUMMS OF T^E - S. NAVY CAPTUM0 

_  THE FORT ANC h*R8.’R OP NASSAU 
r  IN THE BAHAMAS IN  17TB.

*»  A

WHEN YOU BUY U.8.
•AHNstBOMOi-'nimi

A FFlZC RACK-

nS?f»JL2 Ltr* t* IN 
WFIR^f 7 *  B0*J03

* * Y 0U

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Thurv Erl.. June May t* « 9

“War Of The 
Satellites”

Elus Second Feature
“Attack Of The 50- 

Pt. Woman”
Saturday May SO 

Randolph Seott and 
Craig Stevens In . . .

“Buchanan Rides 
Alone”

“sun. • Mon., • 'lay  SI ■ June I

“From The Earth 
To The Moon”

Slurring Joseph Cot ten, 
George Sanders anil 

lie bra Cage!

Tuesday. Wednesday, June 2 3 
Klizulteth Tuylor, Euul New 

man and Hurl Ives in . . .
“Cat On A Hot Tin 

Roof”
ADDING

i -our u s  savings bonds by r e g u l a r  plirchas e
Cjj MORB BONDS! THIS IS 0NB SURB

u.
"> Y 0U R  6AVII 

IVHALK OR
4iS IS ONB SURB  WAY Of MAKIN9

trap ^ M u m  -
--------- -------------1 »i2l

K*

Retcoieo U| 
Tt,.a« Ceoortm* i«_o< A o r lq . J

Job* C. Whi*B »» C"!'

Me( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nit* Ph«»n* 
3451

MI N DA V TKXA&

R. L. Newsom 
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

•flic* Phone 2341 
Rea Phone 4141

Hi M 14Y, TEXAN

if
Drs. Eiland and 

Markward

I

f !l  \S. MOORHOliSE
t at tie • l^and • Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE (Mil BENJAMIN PHONE

, S eA aet «m d @ oIU qc

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

3  m ad iln ei lei 1
• A De*k Foifen er
9  eWIw wiwpiMt
• A T alk er

Ivary Student should have one
to •  • -  ATTACH PARIES SCCURMYf 

.  FASTIN BOOK COVIRINOS;

.B IN D  THUMB INTO C O V » »

.T A C K  UP PtCTURIS AND BAHMMU f 
_ana« i i m f l l  BAOSi

-  POD HUNDEIDS OP IW Y -O A T  U S B .

laap to iM* on d a k  or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
Built by Bom**cb lor jroare of uee. A really good 

'» f t*  Oily • „• a a .  t  a t *  3 > 1 S

*  ^

THE MUNDAY TIMES

PHYSICIANS a SURGEONS

MUNDAY TEXAS

TIIE TEXA S LAND BOOM 
HOW LONG W il  l II I VST .’

Texas farm land price* have 
las ii booming for in year*, and 
the six percent dollar value in
crease shown from 1957 to 1958 
indicates that the pr.ik has not 
yet been reached

What are tho t .  s forein ’ 
a continued in flat ■ - of Tex.- 
land prices? A 25 mtv stud, 
to determine somi • f the- • fac
tors was made last year, and the 
result was an interesting pictme 
of what generallv hapi-enitu 
in the Texas agi iltural land 
market tiday.

The fu .t ami most chvi'iu, 
strengthen-r.g fartoi in the mat 
ket both in Texas ind elsew 
is the tncnr >ing populetion as 

I opposed to tta- fixe-t amount of 
land av illaMe Ttiis -s a imnle 
supply den -n-l situation vvh-< h 
intenslfns! in our state because 
of its di«jve normal p-pulaton 
Increase.

Anothci m price ieterrr n 
ing fact, i ‘ i land has to do 
with farid - ha» o ’teri-ties, such ns 

{its fertil."., - .1 fixture, watci 
supply. c< -i wtWJif'* an<l BUh 

I surface m i.e als such as oil.
Most of t .ire agricult ’ral

I charactei isf., how< .er, . nd 
the present -na- ket price of farm 
land ge i'h  is li giu-r than can 
tie Justtfie 1 in •« v due for crop 
or llvesto- K pi • 'u.-t.on. For the 
answer as to . f«rm land pric
es aie rait f re son for farming 
purp .sc,, n> .st rumple concerned 
have n. in- 1 rn :---r 1 activity. 
Mincial \a . <f lim l foi sale, 
however, is m th. speculative, 
because one. minerals are found 

| on a parcel of land, production 
, be ' th-- ! n d  hivolvtsl is

market.
Next t. • m .cral rich,

: ei hap ti ' l.-tch ng quali
ty of land on today's market has 
to do with its location. During 
the |>,.s; two <l<s-idi . improved 
in bin working conditions and 
retluccil working hours have 
made it possible for city and 
townsfolk to enter the farm land 
business M ». e than a few town 
dwellers have pone to the coun
try in s e a r c h  of .icic.c-o and a 
profitable sideline n fanning. 
And. t'-e c'r i land Is and 
'h« better the roads getting to it 
are. the more the newcomer is

vvii!i".g lo pay foi it.
Also on the location value siile 

of the picture is the tremendous 
conversion of agricultural land 
into a real ('.state g >Id mine. This 
has been esjieeially true in Tex
as when every city of any size 
has sprawled its housing deve
lopments and industries over 
naature* or cotton |»acthcs.

All these market improvement 
factors combine to make one oth 
er total factor: more and more 
land is becoming tightly held 
and taken off the market alto
gether, ever lessening the i- 
mount of land available to a 
greater number of people. So 
long as our economy is sound, it 
se *ms inevitable that the value 
■>f usi'lul or potentially useful 
land has only one vv av to go— up.

L O C A L S
Albert Loran. A. J  Kuehler and 

Bernard Brown attended the state 
convention ol the Knights of 
Columbus in Laredo from Mon 
day until Thursday of last week.

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p. m.

Show Start* 7:14

Friday uni Saturday 
May 29 09

liana Andrews and 
Jane Rowell In , . .

“Enchanted Island”
Sunday and Monday 

May 31 - June 1 
S|»encer Tracy In . .

“The Old Man And
The Sea”

Tile*., • Wed., - Tliurs. 
June '! • J  • 4

“Stranger In My 
Arms”

Starring June Allyson and 
Je ff  (  handler.

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday I* . . ,

"MOM'S NIGHT OUT" 
And she geta In the Roxy 

F R E E  with one paid adult 
ticket!

attended market in Dallas for 
Jean 's Speci tlily Shop the first of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander 
and son of Lubbock visited their 
parents. I>r. and Mrs. Delmon 

i Alex indei and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Matthews, Sr., the first of this 
week.

Mrs. D. C. Eiland and Allen 
visited Mr. and Mrs. David E il
and and Dianna Kay in Dallas 
over the weekend. Little Dianna 
Kay returned home with them for 
a visit.

and Mrs. Rhoades Allen

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to la 

stall linoleum or ruga la aay 
room la your home. New I M  
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal. Armstrong and Paboo.

Get our prices and estimates
before you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

R E M E M B E K

The Boggs Broti. 
Furniture

Poe yoar mo

I ract.cr 
and is

d\ fi- 
i emov

in ownership 
fiY>m the I in 1

A0 work guaranteed.

We also hare a atre stork of 
New and t ie d  Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gambill
(HIKOPK ACTOR

Office Hours:
8 :M «:M  Non. thru Ant

TUxedo A4412 113 W Mrlodr 
Hejmsour, Teana

: :
• I:

i

T H otU xtU fC i

NOTHING 
DOWN

LOW MONTHLY 
TERMS

IBJUGATION
s a v i n

Pumps, 
pipe. G. E.

S t

shind-mui 
motors si i

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

FOR BOTH LABOR 
AND MATERIALS

; Add a  room; a both; ag o-  
| rape er carport. . .  Fence In 
| your yard . . .  Remodel 
yevr kitchen . . .  Make any 
addition or Improvement to 
yoyr homo or other bo lid- 
in f* . For free estimate*, 
visit:

W M .
CAMERON 

A CC.
5471

y Texas

Humble p ain ts sa v e
y o u r tim e an d  m o n ey

Humble paints and protective coatings last six months to a 
year longer than most paints. This means longer intervals between
paint jobs —  saving you the cost of additional paint, and time spent
in repainting.

Fainting with Humble coatings is an economical "a y  to pro
tect your buildings and equipment against weathering and corrosion 
. . .  and to add years to their useful life.

Humble produces a complete line of coatings to protect all 
types of surfaces —  wood, metal and masonry. These coatings are 
available in a wide range of finish colors.

Call m* for Humbls paints and prof active 
coatings, and for othor top-quality Humbla 
ptroltum products for your farm or ranch— H U M B LE

PAT THOMPSON
IM  WIST LINCOLN SCYMOUR, TKXAS PHONI TUsodo 1-32)4

H U M B L I  O i l  t  R I M N I N O  C O M P A N Y

' S h*.
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H ARVEST LA N E 
STAINLESS STEEL 

TABLEW ARE
Cat 01 many a i three plecei free 
with each purchase of 50 lb*. 
Pur Ai now Flour.
10 Pound Sack: I Free Harvest 
Lane Teaspoon.
29 Pound Sack: 2 Free piece* 
of Tableware— a teoipoon plu* 
either an oval soup spoon, saiod 
fork or dinner fork.
90 Pound and 100 Pound Sacki 
3 Free pieces of Tableware — o 
teaspoon plus two of these pieces: 
an oval soup spoon, salad fork or 
dinner fork.
Eoch sack contains certificate en
titling you to purchase Horvesl 
Lane Tablewore at less than its

Get more for your 
money with 
NtAsmw Flow

r r 8  THE LAW
i f  is

A mhiIm  is
a a . •*». * .  *

HI 11.1)1 N't• \ Ol U HOME.
When y i are ready to build, 

you will find that the law helps 
In many .ia\ t»» make you 
home enjoyable . n-1

Have you decider! 
house you want and 
you want to spend? 
let’s go into details!

1. Yom lot: Junior 
your church may b> 
find out

•a) Whet hot t f i. are plan.inn 
to run t highway through the 
area or nearby, oi make 
improvements fur which you 
1m* asse sed

(b> What *< v Tattits ’ or r* 
strlctions tun with the land? To 
protect res dents, the pints or 
ba.si<‘ de.'ds of - : * ni-dhbo 
hoods call on you to build a cei 
tain size or type of house. Do vou 
want to and can you afford to?

<cl Easements. Either you or 
your neighbors may need to run 
pipes. or string wires over each

■•CU!e.
•n the typo 
I h< amount 
If so, then

's school or 
ne. i by, but

any
can

other's land or to share a drive
way. Have the abstract checked 
carefully to discl.ise any ease
ments.

2. Zoning Ordinance*: Fur
vour protection the !>eal r  *vem- 
inent frequently zoni *.,,me . 
teas, for example, for single 
houses only, foi multifile r’wel-

lings; for re » . •* -.* . f i nnnu 
fjicturing, <*t_.

Unless tile lisc.il u **• 
h'* 'v* r' »,.s t;s / » !..»  »i d 

, v  i <• no fdltng •♦ation, for in- 
•unce r i g *  -xl »<s you

in a : • sideniiul ii -a, NVdhei 
I t i f  r. v u u oi . home into 
a stoi ■ In any < i .* vou should 
find out what yo u n 1 ghborhooi 
.* t;i ;» |U||ii a re.

3 • I 14 C «I” IP* cert •'||
t!.. t t ms and m  ui.uct.on
*  u. n. *'|jl; etn *n , of
the In nl building code as to size. 
It • ;*t■ *.n and stru 'tu **. Mu.iie pi 
ordinances usuallv impose strict 
st; danl- for .* !> tiding, the 
plumbing and the «>:.-ctrlcal wii 
ing In many cases only licen ed 
bu Wing tradesm *n a.-e permitte<t 
to make the installations.

4. Financing: Financing con
tracts proteet both you and thr* 
ic . Unless you p sy cash, you 
1 i' u c credit to pay for your 
l:OU e. most I'kely a deed of 
trust or a land contract Your in 
stalltncnts often 1 iclut’ • p iu . 
pal, inteie-d, insurance and tax 
e- Und«r a li'id contract the 

: icv. !i*i hod t tic to \ /Ui ho ' 1 
ant 1 y .1 pay for it. If you fall 
bchini . tlic holder can take the 
liuus back. With a ilissl of tiu t 
the lender has a hen which h<* 

foreclose i< you default. You 
may g< * some of your m >• 
t> .. on the pi ’icip t1; bid you 

... also have to make up any 
less the lender makes In re-sel 
ling the house

Well vv oiked out contracts, can 
help make your dream houss* 
come true. A construction con
tract or ;• so-called "earnest mini 

, cy" .otreetne.it or receipt is no 
job f<c an amateur. Too many 
legal ■ ,cls . ? !ved. Your 
l.-wyer is frame I by education 
and experience to prole--t your 
t>, t mien sts it; co!i. acting and

People, Spots In The News

I f ♦ I

Get Rea
You’ll be needing a cooler before you 

know it! Why not come in now, and make 
arrangements for your cooler needs?

Probably very few of the read
ers of this column have ever 
heard of Bill Arp He deserves 
a kinder fate. He was a Confed
erate veteran and became a wide 
ly known humorist after the Civ 
il War. His humor was home 
spun, human, genuine. He refer 
red to one man as "a sorter of 
a self eddicated too l"  All of us 
have known such an individual 

On one occasion (so Bill re  
: iates) he had a man arrested for 
shooting Arp's hog The defense 
was that it was a wild hog. The 

| jury came in with a verdict, "B e
cause of the scarcity of provi
sions after the war and the hard 
time that some men arc having 
in maintaining their families, we 
find the defendant not guilty but 
we recommend that he not do so 
any m ore”

Bill summed up. "The motto of 
his case is that a man ortn't to 
keep hogs in a poor naberhood."

Bill had another experience. A 
man had agreed to sell him 
wheat at $1 a bushel, "if he (the 
seller> couldn’t do better." If the 
man found that he* could get a 
higher price, he wag to come 
back and give Bill the preference 
The man sold the wheat to some 
one else for $1.05

The parties agreed to let an 
arbitrator decide The arbitrator 
studied the matter for three days 
and decided that the third man, 
who had bought the wheat, 
should have the wheat and that 
Bill should have the preference.

Such was the course of Justice 
in Georgia in those days — al 
lowing for the comical touches 
that Bill Arp may have added 
to the facts.

went roaring a hundred feet Into 
the air The sheriff didn*t twirl 
a long, black mustache (he didn't 
have one. for one thing! nor did 
he hiss "Curses"; instead, be 
flung a thirty dollar Stetson into 
the slush pit in his enthusiasm.

L O C A L S
Barton Carl and Mrs. Joe Bail

ey King attended market in Dal
las the first of this week.

closing real estate deilx
You know v. lust \ 1 w.u t Y >u

should hi* c vefi.l t . t?«* wnat , 
you cj -j ..irough - .ireful plan
ning j n 1 t  * . operli prepared nd 

' executed contract
'Th:.i Olum i, picp sred by the 

Sint.* Hir of Tex.i s w ri" *a to 
{inform not to a tvis** No per 

sor. sh e 'l l ever apply or ir 'c r  
pre- any l iw without the aid o! 
an s**or*iey who Is fully advised 
cone, rnii g the facts involved

LOW DOWN 

PAYMENT 

Only # 71! Per 

Month!

W R I G H T
A I R  C O O L E R S

N o w . . . s e l e c t  o t u l  t l i r c c t  th e  
c o o l in u  c o m fo r t  y o u  w o n t !

These are just a few of the exclusive 
COMFORT PLANNED features that let you 
select fresh, filtered air the way you want it... 
in the volume you want...and direct it where 
you want it for maximum comfort

AIK VOLUME CONTROL
Exclusive COMfORTROl air selector dial 
gives you the exact air volume you need for 
coolest comfort in any temperature.
POSITIVE AIRFLOW CONTROL
Variable Pitch louvers and Floguide 
Grilles let you direct cool air to any room, 
to every room.
HUMIDITY CONTROL
New AQUADIAl , .es you . istant control 
of water over cooling surface: allows you to
select the amount of water needed tor 
maximum comfort under ell conditions.

Home Owned 
And Operated 

By Troy B. 
McKnight

A SSO C IA T E  STO RE

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

l".**ss«*d by H enry  A . finite 
I M I» . State  H ealth  O ffice r

Failing i- • of the comm m- 
c t b it m ; 1 m e e rn a ry  hi/, 
at !s fac *d b\ older persons .. 
coidi.-.z to t )*. • Texas State l><- 
partment of ii>- • Ith.

Hundri*ds .( thi.ui.inds of Id 
jjieople nre ■•* ur**d every y*.ir 

from fall. 1 ■ ! more people du* 
after 65 from t ilia ail I their con: 
plications than from auto acci 
dent injur es

One f thi major factors in 
fails is that jiersofis ag * the 1 
balance re. >vcr> machinery f uLs 
11 a [>ets in starts to “teeter." cer 
tain mils'll*. 1: his bod>- install' 
1\ go Into in : 1 n to keep linn <>- 

i h . feet Hut the older >t*ai 
'the c mu*> I", -p*t lazv and don't 
j function 1 - rapidly.

hi* lighted A night light in the 
bathroom i« rc'-omm*‘nd<'d. In ad 
ait ion a person 'should keep a 
fDshlight by his tied to use if hi* 
net - up in the nig.it

Bodro'irns The m >.st dangciou.s 
room in the house is not the 
kitchen, hut tthe bi*<lriM*m 1”his 
is where most elderly persons 
fall, often because they get up 
too quickly end become dizzy. 
When 1 person gets up. he 
should sit on the is:gc of the 
N ’ fo. a few minute*

Taking a step backwards If 
a {torsion f<*»-ls unceitalii about 
his footing he should never step 
backwards unless lie can see 
where he is going 
nn*innnt«*taoin shrdlu etaoni

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mallett« 
anil children were visitors in 
Koscot- last Sjnday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of 
Lubbock t pent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mr*, ('lies- 
ter I^ain and .Mr. and Mrs. Oscai! 
Spann.

Chester P'twder. visited his w la  
at the home of the r daughtei and 
iamily Mi :*ri1 Mrs. Jerry  Ed
wards and children, in Waco oveg 
the week end.

Mi and Mrs. Jerry Tuggle 
and daughters returned to their 
lion-.e in Newark, Calif., last week 
aftei ..pending several months 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Tuggle Je n e ll Lee El
liott returned home with them ti» 
spent, the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bell and 
children of Abilene visited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Jim  Bell, and 
othei relatives oveh the week 
end and attended the graduation 
exerdees on Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton and
Mis Clayton Wien and Edwin 
visited Mrs. L D. Williams in Bal
linger last Sunday. Mrs. William*! 
returned home with them for 
two weeks visit

Mrs. Effk* Alexander attended 
market in Dallas from Friday,
until Tuesday.

ot lifting fc*t !i'gh enough.
i  prison 1 ,’e - hi s m u se,c  and
rr. . - :i- :* t  -a Indy nnd he
*11 !*!• h:.x *t • s high, with
result t!mt In* tr p.x over all
- of things rug corner*.

t*. hh 'M» a •id dooiinats.
l - : • s ii * t'hi • iins and

:b"-g .iirs t A weekly
* lure '  t! • D \ sinn "f PubHc 
i * ijth 1 lui " it \ 1 State
fk-oar >' Health).

fT FAYS TO ADVERTISE!

Out near Big Spring, years ago, 1 
the sheriff called on a rancher 
with 1 foreclosure in his pocket j 
The cowmen told him that a test j 
for oil wax about to hit the form j 
ation. if there was any forma j 
tion to hit. So they walked over 
to the well, the ranchman mourn 
fully humming, “I ’m Headin' for 
the Last Roundup." Hardly had 
they reached the tleri-ick floor 
when a column of liquid gold

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

H e are apeclaitaed m 
trained to serve you 

Fast and dependable 
an all
TV seta. Alan specialize In 
radio

PHONE 4641 — MUNDAY

:•* moost common 
.irif' their proven-

One of 
S' line of 

«111 es of f 
tions arc-

Staiiw ax- When an oldci jm-i 
son y  1 * — up or down stairs, 
hi* sho-i1.' rot t iKc one step w-tri 
each f o o t ,  !mt shculd put h,.i! 
fi*ct on .1 »!•■[> lx*fore pre- .sling 
to the !"*\t nt <-

Suit *-ti! I lit Older per- *11 
di -i't sis' 11 s welt as thej one 
did St trv ■ -s esfse-'aliy should

For Your

Garden Needs
We have hows, rakes, gar

den hoe*. «*ti-.

I,nun Mower* nnd other 
mss Is fur the yard.

II S4I a ISItSipIctc st, M 'k Of
tis'iing 11< Aii-

White Vuto Store
X|r md 'J rs . \ It W arren

\Ve Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, tent, that this hank offers
every service consistent with erood hank- 
in «r.

The First National Eank
hi Munday

Mi»mh**r Fed era l D .p>«lt I rum ranee C  orporatlon

• « e l s , . ' 6 '

ANNOUNCING NEW OFFICE HOURS!

EFFECTIVE MAT 30«lk
L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M 
M E R C I A L  O F F I C E S  W I L L  
B E  C L O S E D  A L L  D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y .  C u s t o m e r s ,  
however ,  may still  r e c e iv e  
s e r v ic e  on their  p r e m is e s .  
A  p h o n e  c a l l  is a l l  th at  is  
n e c e s s a r y .

L O N E  S T A R  O AS C O M P A N Y

^
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Time To Spray For 
Pecan Casebearers

The pecan nut casebearcr is 
one of the more serious threats 
to pecan production. This insect 
can be controlled, however, il you 
apply the correct insecticide at 
the nght time

The caaebearei deposits its tiny 
eggs on the tip end of the pecan 
after the nuts have pollinated. 
This stage is easy to recognize
as the tips turn brown after pol 
lination. If the caseboarei is pres 
ent a close examination will show 
the tiny greenish-white egg at
tached to the tip end of the nuts

It takes about four days for 
the eggs to hatch into small 
worms which leave the nuts to 
feed on the first two or three 
buds below tlv  nut cluster. This 
feeding (icriod lasts from four to 
five <lay», aftex which the worms 
return to the nut cluster to f sed 
on the nuts.

During the period between the 
laying of the eggs i: d the time 
when the worms return to the 
nut cluster is the time to apply 
control measures.

Sprays that aiv effective in con
trolling the pecan nut eu.sobearers 
are:

3 Lbs. of 50 '. wetfabie DDT
OK

2 Lbs. of 1 5 'i wet table parat- 
hion.

OR
3 Lbs. of 25 '. wettuble tnulathbn.

OR
5 Lbs. of 40'. wettablc toxcep 

hane.
OR

1 I t  of 40' l nicotine sulfate 
plus 2 qts. summer oil.

The above recommendations 
make 100 gallons of mixture.

Sprays arc ineffective after 
worms ent*T nut*

Memory Shelf Is 
Added To l ibrary

Something new ui the Mun 
day Publli Library is the Memory 
Shelf This week "All of the Wo
men of the B ible' by hklith Dean 
has been donated to this collec 
tion.

This is the first comprehensive 
book ever written on all the wo 
men of the Bible, who from a 
feminine portrait gallery unsur
passed in the world of literature 
All are here saints and harlots, 
faithful mothers and wives, 
queens, sorceresses, concubine*, 
business women in rich, tnspir 1 
illg detail Flavored with the color j 
and drama of the original stories. 
Mrs. K t n  comments on these 
women their influence ami their i 
times g.ve the book 1 quality that f 
is instiuctive as it is entertain 
inp

Mrs f>een. author of the book 
is well-known throughout the 
Southwest, where she has a na
tional reputation as an outstand 
ing writer, editor and com men 
tator on woman s affairs. She has 
written a daily woman's column 
for 27 years in a Fort Worth 
paper and the latter 25 year* has 
edited the woman's page From 
her home she now broadcast* a 
weekly radio program with a 
large lisienership of women

R. M Almanrode and laon  l'ar 
tridge of B - ate visited in the 
home of Mrs i',n»»r Humpt .,•* in 
Oklahoma City ovet ttw* week 
end. Their wives, who stent last 
week with their sutei ietui-.. 
home with them

Mr* Cecil Honeycutt and John
visited Capt. and Mis H.hoM 
Honeycutt and son in Abilene last 
Tuesday

Mi and Mrs H F Jungman 
and Mr an<l Mrs W O 1 Intel 
were business visitors in Abilene 
last Monday

Glen D Hensn- and Raym 
Phillips were bt n • - 
Big Springs a 1 Midianu last : 
Monday

S M I L E
SMII.K

S M IIJ

Cause the want ads can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT!

The TIMES

U j m b e l l b
cM S T m

W e welcome to Mundav Mr. Lien \V. Bar
ber. "  ho has purchased Mae’s Food Store. S a l e /

Kimbed** I se One Third Ix*ss

Coffee
Lb. ( an Kimhell’s All Vegetable

59c Shortening
3 Lb. Can

59c
kimbeir* Ml Purpose (>'?ant Size
at

Detergent
Kimbeir* l.ari^e ( ’an**

Milk

K im bell's

49c Tea ilb . box 49c
Kimheirs Liquid Giant 22 Oz. Can

2 for 25c Detergent 39c
k d i H n i ' s - s i / i  :o t

WHOLEHRFENBEANS
HI A HON'D — *1/4

TOMATOES 2  for
KIMIIKI I *  I i n  n v».

PINTOS

DOG FOOD
HIMB4 I I *

TISSI’E
KOI M »ll»~  II XI » I. XI I «»\

OR \N(iF DRINK
K. Mill t | '> I I  ,|| | <.It XI i 'l l

TINA

1 9 c
l»KJ. MON'TK NO. » < XN LETTUCE lb. 1 0 c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 2 7 c

2 5 c 1H i: II M JJN C —SIZE .303

CORN 1 7 c

TXXO POI ND BAG

NEW POTATOES 1 9 c

3 9 c til N -------IP OZ.

TOMATO JUICE 2 5 c
si/K  s:»

AVOCADOS 1 0 c

2 5 c h o i: m i i

VIENNA SAUSAGE 1 9 c
BANANAS lb. 1 1 c

1 9 c M IX IT *  T* 0 7

PEACH PRESERVES 3 9 c
KIMIIKM.’S

MARGARINE . . !b. 1 5 c

2 9 c • t'.'X i.O I.D — H X IJ t. X IU P

ICF CREAM 6 5 c CHUCK ROAST lb. 5 5 c

3 5 c CHICKEN POT PIES 2 7 c
V\ Iv |l • II 1 V

BACON 2  lb. pk<*. 9 8 c

1 9 c
* XI 1) III < K fi OZ.

OR ANGE JUICE 1 9 c
IM'ltMl l . s  ONK 1*01 XD PKG.

FRANKFURTERS 4 9 c

Store Hours:
Week Days - 

7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m. to 9 p.m.

R O D G E R S
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

W e  g i v e  d ’A  G R E E N  S T A M P S
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Abilene Teacher Wins Scholarship 
Award On School Furniture Ideas

THU MUMM Y TIM E*. THURSDAY, MAY 2*. lif.W 
_______________________ v ____________

Dallas Ml*. Francos Palm.
teacher at Dyess Flementary 
School, AhHene, is winner of a 
$200 summer scholarship aw.tr" 
in a contest sponsor**'! by t'r 

o*^rjetican Sea tin * Company, t 
% was announce*! hen* t<k11y.

The nationwide cuntes? wm, do 
veloped f • f ill time lud.t«ti<- 
fetch* is throughout the countin’ ' 
to product* now ideas and concepts 

* oil llcsi .'l r 1 < I use || ■ , 'lull' ill I
furniture A total of 510,500 has 
been ; warded to whin- i through
out tin* '-ountry.

A, G. EllJnger, American Seat 
ing Company of Texas Dallas, 
in announcing the award, stated 
“It is logical to seek assist nice 
form the nation s school teachers 
In imprnlvng the effectiveness of 
classroom furniture, and to on

Miss Hertel Is 
Honored Saturday 
With Luncheon

Miss Henrietta Hertel. vpring 
graduate of the Academy of Mary 
Iirm aculate in Wichita Falls, wsa 
honored with a luncheon at 12 30 
p.m. Saturday, May 23. by her 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Hertel.

The luncheon was held in the 
banquet room of Underwood’s 
Barbecue In Wichita Falls.

The head table was enhapeed 
by an arrangement ol white stalks 
and graced with a blue bow. The 
side tables were strewn with small 
white umbrellas with names of 
the graduates on them Favors 
of the girl graduates, filled with 
mints, were placed at the head 
of each plate.

Miss Hot tel is president of the 
graduating class

Guest present includes Misses 
Nclda Fowler, Janice Pennartz, 
J.ais Martini. Patricia Frances. 
Dolores Jacobi. Beth Martini. Lu 
cille Parker, Marsha Ulrich. Fil 
Caliland. Zita Bushn. Nanc\ Spit* 
ler. Martha Apple and Messrs. 
Jam es Styles, David Jackson and 
Doyle Frost.

dt ivor to assist the teachers in 
the furtherarr" of their eduea 
tional pur uH-c Wo believe t 1 it 
■ h< -’I iit.-:-i has « «’|i ;k» 1 ac in-
< ’ • •* •’ n* it    uf the mport
; me * f .choul seating a ! proper 
I mature. which wall im’iruvi- *u 
•lent performance."

Mr Filing* i will pre-ont Mis 
P-dm with her winner's certifi
cate and check on *1 hut's 'av Mr v 
2K it Dyes* Elemental*'. A 1-. 
Wells superintendent of the Abi
lene [nde|M*nd‘*ut School District 
will

In 
strip 
oner 
won

Indepe 
preside.
addition to the 5200 schobrt' 
awards, Mr. tohn F Wag 
of Gig Harbor, Washington, 

the national Grand Prize of
52,500

Wosloyan Service 
Tlnilrl Installs New 
< >ffiee»\s On Monday

Miss Mi rle Dingus Installed the 
following offic*t - Mieiday m  i 
ing at 7:30 when th** Wesleyan 
Service Guild met in the Fellow
ship hall ot the F irst  Methn 
d|st Church: president Mis. John 
Spann; 1st vice president. Mis 
Lane Womble; 2nd vice president. 
Mrs. Bob Hicks; treasurer Mrs 
Levi Bowden; reconling secretarv, 
Mrs. P. Baker; coordinator. 
Mrs. John Rice; spu t.iai lif» 
Mrs. Itob«*rta Beck; secretary of 
promotion. Mis Osrai Spann: C. 
S  K. Mrs Krm McGtaw and Mrs 
J . 11 Amerson; secretarv of pub
lication. Miss Ruth Baker: :nr 
sionarv education. Mrs. !>*<• Hay- 
mes; supplv chairman Mrs Wet- 
don Smith: publicity. Mi- Joel 
Massey.

Refreslaments were served to 
fifteen members by tb*>  h o s t e s s e s ,  
Mrs. Joe Ralierta. Mrs. 1-ine 
Womble and Mrs .1 11 Amerson

Mr and Mr*. F* < b*t! B. llm ca 
and son of Sterling City are 
spending this w****k vit!: their par 
cuts. Ml and Mtv N I H , 
and Mr. atm Mis, Flbndgc C> ft 
man. and other rela.lives.

Air Conditioning Service
We have a complete line of air con

ditioning motors, pumps, floats, duct 
systems for heating and cooling, etc.

Washed air or refrigerated types of 
conditioners. See us for your needs.

Guinn Tin, Plumbing & Electric

Miss Hertel And 
James Styles To 

j Marry June 20th
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Hertel of

Seymour officially announce the 
engagement and apyroaching 
marriage of then daughter. Men 
i etta to Mr James Styles, son 
i f Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Styles of 

<*s mom.
The w«- Ming wilt take place 

on me :t/t**< noon of June 20 In 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
it Seymour. Father Anthony 

Shri.cdet, pastor of St. Joseph's 
Church in Rhineland, will offici
ate.

M ss Hertel is a spring glad 
a of the Academy <>f Mary Ittt 

in;.'til id in Wichita Fails. e 
ceivlng h« t diploma last Monday 
night.

Mr. Styles is a 1958 graduate 
of Seymour High School, where 
la* v.a a member of the Seymour 
I ’antbeis team which went to the 
u gional plajolf. He attended Mid
western University in W'chita 
Falls during the pist year.

Vera H. 1). Club 
Meets In Home Of 
.Mrs. Tom Hardin

The Vera Horn*’ Demonstration 
Club met in the home ol Mi- 
T"tn Hardin May 19 at 1:30 p.m. 
Seventeen members answered roll 
call w ith one guest being present, 
Mrs Bill Doss of Vera 

President Aleitha Beck was in 
charge of the meeting. Mrs. Bob 
by Rohe son gave the council re 
port. T ’.e encampment will lx* 
held in Monday this year some
time m July.

Fight ladles from th** dub are 
to help with the “Last Men's Sup- 
|H'i in Benjamin the first day of 
lime. Proceeds from this will go 
to council.

Mrs. Irene Allen gave a talk 
on teas which was very enlighten 
ing A thank you l**tt**i from Mrs 
Booby Roberson was read by 
Mr Clelan Kussel).

Cookies and punch were striv
ed b\ the In >N toss.

1-1! Pantries To 
H e  S to c k e d  W i t h  
Variety Of Foods

Pantry shelves in Texas 411 
horn*- will literally groan under 
the weight of all kinds of -an- 
ned fix ids when club member* 
complete their 4 11 canning pro 
jects this summer.

Not only does the entire fam 
ily benefit as young cooks per
fect their canning skills, but club 
members themselves sta 11 to 
gain substantially, contend.* the 
Extension Service which directs 
this work. Along with learning 
th* basic steps of food preser
vation. the 4-H‘ers have oppor 
tunities to demonstrate, to ex | 
h<bit best products at fairs, and 
last but not least, to compete for 
a variety of awards.

For the past 31 years canning '

see  us 
to d ay

1. Gates Air-Float Deluxe
1st quality NYLON at rayon price
Ordinarily, N YLON  tires of this superior quality 
sell at a prem ium  price. But we arc pricing this 
super-safe Nylon tire righ t to th e  penny  with 1st 
quality rayon tires.

2. Substantial discount for youY old 
trade-in tires
If  you act now, y O U  C O H  S Q V O i t t

$6  • • *J 7  • • .$8  o r  m e r o
per tire in trade for your retreadable tires. Save
even more on tubrlcM and whitewalls.

This Gates NY10N 
lire is guaranteed 
afloin$t blowouts

»" fact, ANY foilur.
for full fraad lif«.

N O  T I M E  O R  
M I L E A G E  L I M I T

^  Shock '- f t  proves Gates 
'  NYLONS withstand

impacts thot would blow out 
ordinary tiros.

O nly  $1 down
•tul jour rctriadabie ur*. |*ul» a roper tafe 

new Gales N jloa tire on your car.

Cypert Service & Repair

awards base been provided by j In Chicago. The re more than 1, some guid filled canning medal.
while the top award in national 
competition is a $4000 college 
scholarship. Winners are deter
mined by the Extension staff.

Kerr Glass Manufacturing Cor 300 champions boys and girls 
I'oration, Sand Spring'- Oklalio j from every state have a chance to 
ma Perhaps the most exciting compare notes during the week 
award is the exiiense paid trip long event
to the National 4 H Club Congress up to four winners in each The congress trip last year 
held u! the Conrad Hilton hotel {county will be in line for a hand | went to Miss Janice llott, 17, of

Weatherford, who completed a 
six year canning project by win
ning top state honors. By actual 
count she had preserved 1,276 
quarts of fruits, pickles jam s and 
jellies. She serves as a junior 
leader of the County 1 ii  Club.

.. .OUR EVERYDAY FOOD BakGaImS!

KRAI i s

MIRACLE WHIP 
qt. Jar 4 9 c

r i  i

MILK
» TA M . C A N * OK 

I SMALL < V\s

2 5 c

TEA BAGS
MiG. Ol l> 

FAMILY sl/.K

4 3 c
(.ANDY’S

MELLORINE
3 II i l  l (• 51.LON f 5KTON* 

1.00
HI IKDSKYK

FROZEN FOODS
B I K I s m ;  (KtCA.H ' T i l j ;

CORN
2  pkg^ 3 3 c

BIKD *F5 F BK K FT I KKFA 

( lilt KKN I 'l l ;

3  f)kgs. 7 9 c
H lltD*f 5 I I ItKNt II I Kil l*

ONION RINGS
_  p k g .  2 3 c __

K KITH’S

LEMONADE
• an 1 .9 ':

■ I 'llD K N s  1.5 0 7 . C AN l . l i l B i  *  ( IIO P P K D

EAGLE BR AND 2 9 c  H AM
12 0 7 . CAN

5 9 c
I B B 5 'S IIK K I’ RKOWN

Ki
I'M t\  \ 41 I.K5 ^1 T — i  NO. 393 t ANS

2  cans 2 5 c  GREEN BEANS 2 3 c
IH  I . MON I f NO .103 C AN * (  O T T ’S  54A L D K O F

PEAS 2  cans 3 3 c  TISSl!E 4  roll pkg. 3 3 c
CLADIOLA 2 LB. BA

Flour 19c
23 LB BAG

s i N 'llIN f M llsl'Y

CRACKERS

1.79
lb. box 2 1 c

SI N*HI.NK

OR ANGE SLICES 1 4  <i/pkg. 2 5 c
M W U  KLI HOI SR

Coffee lb. can 59c
55 HI 1 f  *55 5N

PEACHES no. 2*4 can 2 9 c

Crisco 31b. can 67c
lo w  5N 5 1*1 K f  FORK

i .  U U l f T T I

SAUSAGE 2  lb. 6 5 c
1055 ANA

FRANKS lb. pkg. 4 9 c
ROUND

STEAK lb. 8 9 c
FKKNH

HAMBIHGER lb. 4 9 c
Git 5 1'f; A FRRSH

FRYERS lb. 2 7 c
IIOKMKI. INK K *LI< FD

BACON 2  l b .  9 5 c
HORMf’L l> AIK5 Bit 5 Nil

BACON l b .  5 5 c
(.Ml PIN

OLEO 2  l b .  2 9 c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

f H U '. M > H P I

ORANGES l b .  9 c

BL.ACKEYE PEAS l b .  1 2 c
1 Uf *11

CUCUMBERS l b .  1 2 c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY 
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & W elborn
R a l p h  C y |H » r t Oscar ( ypert Phone 2316
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

By C ongrewunan Frank llutrd

Our Bill of Rights provides that 
“The right of the people to he se
cure in their persons, h o rn s  pa
pers, and effects against unrea 
sonable searches and seizures,

'shall not be violated and no war 
rants shall issue, but upon prob 
able cause supported by Oath on 
affirmation, and particularly tie 
scribing the place to tie searched, 
and the persons or things to be 
seized Foi a long time the Courts 
have held that this meant that 
a man s home couid not be in
vaded or searched wahout good 
cause, and except in extremely 
unusual or critical circumstances 
an officer could not invade one's

N O U T W O O O  CUSTOM  T O N I

CLASS PACK MUFFLER

Hollywood Mufflers 
Fuel Pumps, ( hevv 
For Fords, I xcg.
S. T. P., pint 
Spark Plugs, e a ‘h 
Sealed Reams, G-\
Tires, >̂70 x la to 7t»0 \ 15 
Amaiie Oil, t|t.
Brake Fluid 
Metcoid Tools, net, less 
(til Filters. For Ford 

Ruick. Olds, Pontiac 
Screw Drivers, each

F x c a r  .  - -

5.95
1.95 

. 2.95
95c
25c

__  H9c
-4.95 up

____:Uk
_.29c  

19% 
95c 
1.19 

. .  29c

Smith's 
Auto Supply

Phone 2556 Mundav. Texas

home in the absence of a lawful 
warrant. In the recent five-four 

1 decision, however, the Supreme
I Court has held that it is not a l

ways necessary to have a war
rant to enter a person's home. 
This case arose out of the re
fusal of a Baltimore man to al
low a health Inspector into his 
home lo inspect for rats. The 
home owner chose not to have 
his home invaded without due 
process of law. and in so doing, 
exercised his privileges under the 
Bill ot K'ghtv Ceituinly the in 
-»l>eetor could have gone to court 
and dec la its I his reasons for need

ling to make the search anil have 
j returned a few hours later with 
la  warrant and ful'.illed what he 
| corisiilered to Is- his duty. The 
I public interest or the public 
I health standards in this case 
| would not seem to have been 
1 harmed b\ the Vvv hours delay

|neees.,.u> to go through the nor
mal procedure lo secure the 
-car. i warrant. The whole intent 
of the Bill of Rights in this re- 

I gard was to protect mivate citi- 
■ reus from harassment from the 
hmdos of government agents re- 
M'-dless of who they are. It was 
written to protect the insignifi- 

(c.tnt few a> well as the many, not 
to make it easier for government 
agents to examine, probe, or in 

- . .  t but fo afford liberty to the 
|Ks»plc and issue sanctity of one's | 
home The Court went a lo n g :

• - let ........  II ,1 w M b
the facts may m ike it appear to] 
he insignificant, the precedent is j 
extremely dangerous, and even 
though n e  C o u r t  attempted 
to set down strict rules, in the! 
end the power is given to tlie 
Government to violate the rights 
of Individuals. The trend of thisj 
decision should no immediately j 
stopped by legislation.

Mr ar 1 Mis E L Adnrew- of 
Wichita fa lls  were Washingtoni 
isitors this v.eek.

< \ i:n  «>» 1 H W M

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and granted eto our many - 
thanks and grat. do to oui many 
many expressions - ! •ympathv in 
the loss of our loved one We wish 
to thank those who prepared food 
and for the beautiful floral offer

e  'i'll Hofcta M -
the Lord bless each of you.
The ’amilv -d Frank Vojkugka ' 

________ _____________________1_U*

IT FAYS » 0  ADVERTISE.

PKDAL “extremity" is this 15-foot, 
’TO-feet" bike that provides transpurta 

and fun for Lloyd Jaye family of
'fiami.

CRYIN* out loud in Korea 
night club are Kim sisters. do
ing “American-style" jazz. 
They may 'our U. S.

C l’RVED FACE of striking 
new 28-story Kaiser Center 
building puts new face on 
area of Oakland, Cal. 'K S i

FAMED At I III>lt and gourmet. James A Beard (right) is 
about to sa ■ j Lanson champagne Vintage *52 poured by
C h a r les  Pa prominent Washingtonian, at a recent wine- 
iM-ting in th- .?[ ti's capitol in honor of French Ambassador 
Herve Alpl ■<

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Taylor and 

Rodney of Hurkburnett viaited 
Mr and Mrs J  B. King and 
daughters during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E J  Cude and 
Mrs Week* returned home last 
Saturday from a ten day trip 
through Louisiana, Mississippi, 
Alabama. Geeorgia, Tennessee 
and Ninth Carolina where they 
visited the smoky mountains in 
North Carolina They viaited 
some of the historical sights 
near Vicksburg, Miss., and at 
tended hon •■coming at Ml. Town, 
(,a . where Mrs. Cude and Mis. 
Weeks were born and reared. 
Here they met many olil friends 
trom ali |»arts of the state and 
from other state, who were there 
for the homecoming. All attended 
church near Ellisjay, Ga. En 
route home they visited rela
tives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs. Lmdy Hughes and 
son, all of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
IVenye Sowell of Texarkana visit
ed in the homes of Mr. end Mrs. 
Chan Huglies and Mr and Mrs. 
A. 1. Smith the latter part of last

i WCH*k

Miss Leona Keel left last Mon 
day inomiing for Midland to be 
with her sister. Mrs. Trudie Mc
Donald. who underwent surgery 
on Tuesday morning.

attended the Southwest Baptist 
Conference the part week.

Mrs. Nora Broach attended 
market in Dallas from Saturday 
until Tuesday.

Mrs. Mauryse Blarkiock. who 
j has been teaching school In Snyd
er. came in Wednesday to visit 
her parents. Dr and Mrs A A. 
Smith p ,

Mr urul Mrs. De Troy Trammell 
; and daughter of Ardmore, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Trammell and 

! family of El Paso and Mrs C 
I, Tindall and children of W ichita* 
Falls spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Trammell, and at tendril the grad
uation exercise* of their sister, 
Miss Audrey Trammell, on F ri
day night.

Bob Cude. who has been attend
ing Ta riel on Slate College in 
Stephenville, came In last Friday 

»to spend the summer months 
I with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. El- 
meer Cude Bob will beemployed 
with the Highway Department.

Mr. and Mrs. E  B. Littlefield 
and Eddie visited with their j 
daughter. Gayle, in Kilgore over 
the weekend .Miss Littlefield, who 
has been attending Kilgore Jn n - ' 
101 College, return it  home with, 
them for a visit.

Itev. and Mrs. Grady Allison 
returned home last Saturday 
frem Louisville. Kv where they

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
g p P
kTVV

Charles Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. Bank Bldg.
Pho. «M$I1 Munday. T<

Mi and Mrs 1 
Mi and Mrs N 
ai d family In V- 
the week end

M >• >n vis. 
S iio t! 

it.i F a ll' >

i^ in n u n n im l

S e n s a t i o n a l  n e w v e r s i o n  of  o l e c t r i c  l o wn  
l i g h t i n g ,  t h e  n e w  f a s h i o n  f o r  h o m e s , , . .

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

"TWILITER"
Turns on at dusk, off ot down —  outomoticolly!
Now, no matter what hour you leave home or how late you return, 
your lawn light shines out a reassuring welcome A simple little* 
gadget turns your "Twilitcr” on at dusk and oft at dawn — auto
matically — with never any light wasted in daytime
Each "Twilitcr" has a weatherproof outlet as an added conven
ience Now you can mow the lawn, trim the hedge, polish or 
vacuum clean the car —  electrically — by plugging into the poet.
“Twilitcr" lawn lights are available at your electrical contractors 
Priced from $54.50 including complete installation up to 5<F 
from house Get voun for as little ss $2.50 a month on your elec
tric statement. Costs as little as 28# a month to operate

"Twiliter” for sale by your electrical contractor-call him!

IM M

CONVERT rout pnwm dKtK lew* 
with thr x k lm n e  M th» m w  au

tomatic unit, n o *  , - u U b l t  M lew oow  

( a l i  ro u t r i t t t r u  ■ o n tr iv io r  m i n '

• e ei
West Texas Utilities 

Company

with powerful,
clean-burning, 

economical

GULF |<&u l f t a n e 7 
T T o T s S ? ,

Here's w h y -
• (.kl/iamt is ,i dry. clean-burn

ing LP-Gas Keeps irrigation 
pumping engines clean, so 
that maintenance costs are 
cut . . . engines last longer 
. . .  oil changes are less 
frequent.

• Gulf f t  is rated at 115 plus 
ocraM  Meaning? You get 
full pim ping power at all 
times -n o  power slow-downs
or failures.

• )#• tan  on fuel costs. Com
pare G ulftane with other 
fuels. This one convenient 
fuel can be used for scores 
of farm and liome needs—at 
savings that will surprise you.

Fin t tut totoy htm you cun 
tu t e t t t i  with S u lft tn t— 

S i t  ot m ont

J . H. KANE
Ot LFTAKK DINTRIBtTOK 
B<»» 1*2 1'lnwir 2*61

MllNDAY, TKXA *

Safe Driving 
Saves Money

B» M artha Jo lin .o n  
Dodgr Safety ( nnaullant

DRIVING like a profession*! 
will insure your safety as well as 
stretch your budget

How"
Be a cautioua driver.
Don't m ake “ hot rod " Mop,. 

T h e . burn  r t l r ,  ga«<»linr and 
raUM- r s re a .ie r  wear o f brake 
lining* and tirea.

Improperly inflated tires wear 
rapidly, generate blow-out caus
ing ezeessive heat and require 
more encine power. Over inflated 
tires wear unevenly.

Brake adjustments—including 
the imrking brake—are impor
tant Dragging brakes can de
crease fuel economy bv as much 
as five miles per gallon.

A .o id  driving al a In ch  »|M-rd. 
to u  ran  > a,r m ore than 2 .) per
cent in fu r l roat, In driving al 
50 niph in .lead  of 70.

Don't change speeds abruptly. 
Spot potentially hazardous road 
conditions ahead so you slow 
down or speed up gradually, 
without use of brakes or any ap
preciably greater use of fuel.

C II I K O I' It A C T O K
Ft,one 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

Hail Insurance
For “Insured Protection” we represent 

an old line capitol stock company that has 
lieen writing hail insurance for over 45 
years. You are well insured with this 
company.

This company has competent adjusters 
located throughtout the state to handle 
claims promptly and courteously. Pre
miums includes coverage for hail as well 
as fire. Don’t be partly insured—be fully 
insured with.. . .

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Ith Blk. North of Ford Dealer
MI NDAY, TEXA S

Fbone 4051

HUGE,15 Ton-an-hour Capacity
gives this baler bo n u s ea r n in g  po w er

to PAY FOR 
ITSELF IN  USE

/ .  &

McCORMICKNo.56 BALER
Bale more than you've ever baled before! Huge feed 
opening, triple packer Angers, short full-floating auger 
give 11 capacity to turn out big 125-lb bales at rates of 15 
tons an Sour.

You’ll bale at Inait 25 per 
cent more tonnage per hour 
with the new No. 56, com
pared with your present 
"big" baler. This huge in
crease in earning power pro
vides the actual dollars to 
make the new 56 baler ;«iy 
/or itarlf in a ir .

Your truth-in 
will probably (ovtr 
tbo dawn payment!

Horton Equipment Co,
YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

0201535353534848482323232302534853534848484848484848482389
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NEWS FROM VERA
<Mr*. Thelma Im  Coulaton)

Mr. and Mrs. Aubr«*y Ritchie 
and dauphin, Nahwanah, and 
boys visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
K B. Ritchie and Melba and Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Patterson last 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and lira. Lewis Clark and 
family of Olton spent last week 

Hi with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Richards 
visited over the week end with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliarles Roberson and family in 
Ardmore. Oklahoma. Jan Rich
ards of North Texas college in 
Denton met them at the Rober
son home and the group visited 
with relatives in Graham.

Mrs. Lone Freemster, Judy Rob 
arson accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Feemster and Michael of 
Seymour to Houston this week 
Tennie Montandon last Stadru

where they are visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. J>** Roy Hurd 
of Houston spent Tuesday with 
In*- mothei Mrs. W I* 1 l int Mi - 
Hurd then accompanied them to 
Amuiii>> vhere the) visited • Ith 
her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roth.

Mr. and Mrs Thurman Allen of 
Jaeksboro attended graduation 
exercises at the school last Thurs 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. F M Hughes ac
companied the seniors ot the 
Rhineland school to New Orleans, 
Louisiana, last week Mr. and Mrs 
Mvron Hughes of Eunice, New 
Mexico visited with Myron and 
CtuiUa while their parents were 
gone.

Mrs. H. J .  Skelton of Houston 
is spending this week with het 
mother. Mrs. Matti.* Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. H*>pe Bratcher 
and son of Childress visited over 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Barney Welch

R u t $ i a  tQ S e e

Whole* Chevrolet Story in Half-Car.

Goree Automatic 
Laundry

Opened Thursday Morning
We officially opened the Goree Auto

matic Laundry on Thursday morning and 
invite the people of the entire area to visit 
this new laundry, which features 12 new 
R. C. A. Whirlpool washing machines and 
plenty of hot, soft water.

F R E E -W e  will give free, the first 
washer load of clothes to each customer 
for the first three days

REGISTER—When you visit the laun* 
dry for a $50 certificate on a new suit of 
Clothes, for either man or woman. Regis
tration will be closed on Saturdav, June 
6.

JOE HAILEY KING, OWNER

accident prevention program, he
said.

Tile annual Slow Down and 
! Live -ampaign was initiated as a 
l pilot operation in eleven north 
: cistern  states in 1953 and has 

> nee expanded to Include Cana
da, Puerto Rico and all of the 

iU .  S.

! LOCALS
M rs. Chalmci Hubert and Car 

»lyn visited Mi and Mrs. Jerry 
Scott and theii new daughter, 
Vulane Kay. in Wichita Kails last 
Sunday.

Mi - Leslie Phillips and Shirk*} 
Nell visited with dr. and Mrs.

Jerry Scott and daughter in Wich
ita Falls last Sunday.

Returning this week and to 
spend the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs I,oo Fetch are their children, 
Jimmy from Subiaco College,
Subiaco, Ark., and Lorene from
Si. Srholastica Academy. Fort 
Smith Ark .

Mr. and Mis. Boyd Meers and 
Jerry  visited with relatives In
Fort Worth over the week end.

Jam es Henson and sons, Eddie 
and Larry Glen, of Shallowater 
visited Ins parents, Mr. and Mm 
H D. Henson, over the week end. 
Eddie and Larry Glen lemained 
for a longer visit with their grand 
parents.

Illllltllllllll

Sliced lengthwise to show mechanical fund Iona, 
tbls 1W9 Chevrolet half-car la part of the Gen-

, American National 
luly at Moscow. More

___Ion Russians are ex-
isvrolet half-car and it*

j Motors exhibit In the 
hibltlott opening late In Ji 
A three and a half mill! 
ted to view the Chevro

transparent engine and Iranamiaaion during the 
alx-week showing. Sign in Hueaian sajra: "Chev
rolet-America's Muni Popular Car." Shown with 
the unit are Harvey Mateal, left, who will be in 
charge of the unit, and M. J. McDonald, manager 
of Chevrolet a show & Diaplay Department.

11 3

Mrs. Jim  Hughes and Mrs. Jess 
| Trainhum were business visitors 
I in Wichita Falls, last Wednesday. 
While there they also visited with 

' the ladies neice, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Frank Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell visit
ed over the w<*ek end with their 

Ison. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Russell 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton and 
(little son, Maik. of Midland spent 
last week end with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. la-voy Kinnibrugh 
and boys.

Mrs. John Welch of Dickens, 
Mrs. James Coxwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owens and family of Jayton 
visited during graduation week 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. D, Allen and 

! Johnny.
Mrs. Ellen Castle of Amarillo 

visited her mother. Mrs Eva Jet 
j nigan, last Sunday thru Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville I>*e Jer- 
, nigan and children of Iraun. Tex
as spent the week end with his 

i mother. Mrs. Viola Sanders and 
' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kurhan and 
j Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown and

Hello-and Thanks
This is to announce that J. H. McNabb, operator of 

Mac’s Food Store in Monday, has sold his interests in 
the store to Glenn \V. IJarber of Abilene. The change in 
ownership became effective at the close of business last 
Saturday.

The new owner is experienced in the grocery busi
ness, having formerly been associated with Super Dup- 
er Food stores, operating in Midland and Odessa, serv
ing as secretary - treasurer of the firm.

In coming to Monday, the new owner expects to 
carry out all policies of service and quality which the 
store has given its customers. Your grocery and market 
needs will be supplied at the lowest possible prices and 
with that friendly service you’ve been accustomed to.

Glenn W. IJarber

A  Word Of Thanks
In turning the business over to Mr. IJarber, we ex

press our sincere appreciation to all who have patroniz
ed the store while we have operated it.

We like Munday and its people, and just recently 
had considered returning to Munday to make our home. 
We know of no friendlier people anywhere.

The patronage vou have given our store, and the 
friendships formed in this area will always be cherished, 
and we trust you will give the new owner the same 
type of patronage and confidence you have given us. We 
shall alw ays remember you, and we believe Mr. IJarber 
will serve you w ell

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McNahh

Floyd attended the graduation of 
their daughter-in-law Mi- Don 
Brown in |)enver City over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. Moirri> Christian 
and family of Seymour visited 
over the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Christian and Diane (

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Roberson | 
visited w ith the Charle*. Roberson 
family in Ardmore. Oklahoma 
over the week end. The> wen* a* 
oompanied home by th<*ir little 
granddaughter, Cnerri for .1 visit

Mrs. Wesley Trumharn. Mix 
Jim  Hughes and Vi«-ki Coulton 
attended the 8th grad- graduation 
exercise of Mrs. Hu, he's grand 
daughter Ilona Tanner, in Olton 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Wesley Smith and 
Jan of Wlrhita Fall- *|**nt Sun 
day with his grar.dnvdher, Mi 
J . N. McGatighey.

Mr. and Mrs. E - Allen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arth ; McGaugh 
ey were ousiness visitors in Abi | 
lenc, last Wednesday They also 
isited with Mr. and Mr- Chat 
ence Allen.

Excessive Speed 
Responsible For 
Many Accidents

“More than half of all rural 
fatal accident. 111 1958. were cans 
ed by driving ton fast for condi 
tions. This fact alone takes a 
m ajor problem of traffii arc 
dent prevention from the realms 
of engineering, licensing or law* 
and marks excessive speed .1 
basically 1 human problem.

J. O Mustek, general manager 
of the Texas Safety Association, 
made the above statement today 
as ho sought -mmunity support 
for the statewide Slow Down and 
Live campaign which begins with 
Memorial D v  aid will end with 
Labor Day.

Mustek s.imI this pei awl had 
been selected for the campaign.

because it is during these months 
that vacation travel reaches its 
peak.

"Human problems of traffii ' 
control are the mod difficult to 
solve, because there .are no tech } 
nical answers,” the safety exjiert 
said. “However, the Slow Down 
and Live campaign is an attempt 
to make motorists more con
scious of the inherent dangers of 
speed, especially e x c e s s i v e  

l»eod."
“Of course signs and slogans 

alone won't do the job but they 
do help create a climate of safe
ty-awareness that is vital to any

Reasons Why We Are The Largest 
Hail Crop Writing Insurance 
Company On Texas Business

1. Reinsured with Die Lloyds of London
2. Liability limit.d per sc lion anil township.

We 1I0 not use the replant clause or pluiit imputation space 
adjustment or full determents on loss settlements.

t We specialize in cotton coverage at a premium saving to 
farmers.

5. "l/egal Itesera.' < policyholders surplus) over MOO.000 
dollars. We have deposits in local banks throughout the 
south Plains and Panhandle

6. “A Pl.t **” (Excellent) rating In Dunnes' fire a ■ casualty 
insurance re|M>rt.

7. Over l ' . j  million dollars paid on W<-sl Texas < olton Iosm*s 
alone in lOW, 18.57 and 1858

Fair And Prompt Adjustments 
Over -JO Years Of Service 

The Thinking Man’s Insurance /

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
(Mill DK 2 24.39 or DK 2 6589 Amarillo Texan P. O. Box 229

Leo Fetsch, Agt. Phone 2586 Munday

M O T O R  M A I D S

-  *

Tool -  Toot 
Tor Safety
11* M.trtlia Jolin.on 

Bodgr s.,frl» Lon.ullnnt
HAVE y ou ever been in a lino 

of ears at a railroad cro- inn 
waiting for a train to pass when 
a driver somewhere U-hind you 
starts to lean on his horn0

And, while listening to the 
scnselo— irritating blare of the 
horn, have vou ever bragged to 
yourself how you never us*- your 
horn and therefore are a great 
driver?

If you have, you’re just as 
wrong ns the smarty-panta with 
the henvv hand.

( nr horn, have gotten a bnd 
name hee.-m.r of the milrnnd 
crossing * li«r«rler, the teen-age 
Im>v vibe bonks loud and long |e 
innoun.r lii. a r r i v a l  ■ ! die girl 
frirn.l'* house, nnd others who 
mis-use die instrument.

Bernii-s- of this, many drivers 
refrain from using the horn when 
they should, depriving them
selves of an important safety 
device.

When a driver absent mind- 
edly starts to mill in front of 
of vou nnd could poasibly cause 
n crash there ia no better way 
to alert him than a short, sharp 
blast of the horn.

The horn also It Invaluable 
for warning youngsters playing 
In a street ol a ear's approa. It.

Proper uae of the horn is all 
important There is a sens.’ of 
urgency in a brief honk One 
long blaring note ia just so 
much notae.

Remember, don't have a muta 
ear. Toot toot for safety.

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
R E N T IN G ! S W A P P IN G !

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S

*“ ***non- PMt° r  I H Clayton Adair. Pastor rszupnr a aarrv ______7:30 p.
C. 8 . Hardy, Paator

/

J
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Goree News Items THAT'S R FACT
Jimmy and Heard Crouch of 

Wichita Falla visited in the home
of Mr. and Mi s. George Crouch 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Douglas Beaty 
of Abilene visited hi-, parents. 
Mr. and Mis. Ja ik  B oilv . ->ver 
the week end.

Mr. anil Mis. Bust*-; Lathvm 
and Dusty v s i t e d  Mi Latham's 
sistei-s and famines m Spui last
Sunday.

Mrs. Wesley Parilek and cidld 
ren at Megaig.-l visited in the 
home of bet pit'--nt», Mi. and 
Mrs. T V Tuiker, i.• >• week e d

Miss Jean  Onuik of Canyon 
spent the wiH-k end \v:th her ;.ai 
en ts Mi aid Mis. Bill Orsak.

Mi and Mr- Willard Free 
an I e'uildion . t 1 • i-kell spout las* 
Monday w.th her . • nt Mi 
and Mrs Busier Lai hum

Mrs W. O Barnett lias return
ed home after spending several 
days in the Knm County H •> 
pita!

Mr. and Mis s . H. Jptton and 
Lamell were visitors in Bellevue 
last Sunday.

Mr and Mr* (leyIon Chamber 
lain left Monday morning for 
Long Beach Calif where they 
will ma tt* t heir home. Gay Ion 
came in last Friday afternoon 
by American Airlines and was 
met in Fort Worth by his wife, 
his mother, Mrs Ktta Chamber 
lain and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Je* 
ton and sors

Mrs Reuben Bales arid Da 
\1d were visitors in Abilene last 
Monday Samye liates returned 
home With (hem for the sum 
met months after attending 
school at Mi Murry College.

Ruth Ann Beaty has returned 
home for the summet after at
tending M* Muwv College it Abi 
lene. Hei moth'
Beaty, and Rh<> 
her last Monday

Mrs H D. At

in Richmond Wash with her 
I daughter and family , Mr. and 

Mrs J  McCreary
Mr. anil Mrs Dave Jetton and 

family ami Mr and Mrs G.ivlon 
I Chamberlain s|s-!it list Sunday! 

i Seymour with Mi- Jetton’s '  
m o th e r M is. Civile Wcrivn.

| M rs. Jo d ie  Perdue, Mrs. Eva 
! Kav Ksfos mid Dunm s visited  Mrs. 
'P e r d u e ’s d au gh ter and i imtly,
1 Mr. and M rs. Jo e  B u tler, in W Ich- 
' i t ' F a lls  last Sunday.

Muss . ’-h non Turner left ias* 
Tuesday aftet in o r  fo r I {hom e, 
IV\a> whin- >c will make hei 

I home Hei m<>iu<; returned to 
R hom e last we *k

Mis. bailor; C arl and daughters 
Vi- 'ig l  rei t lives in Main1 -<-veial 

I days last w eek

m iA M IN  NKWS
M r am i Mi \s 

tccompanitHt Mi's 
T e a se  to Fam pa

M rs 11
iia went

D.
for

w aiting

J . D. Blown 
Kehe* a Kit- 

last week to 
visit her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs George Kilir-as*-

W*:de l  rut;y of Tulsa visit 
«*d Ju s brothei and w ife. Mr. and 

| Mrs. O. V. C h itty . last Friday.
Mr and M r* Albert A lexa-d»" 

a id  son Alvin, left last w eek for 
El P aso  to visit then son, F ra n k  
lin  A lexand er, and fam ily .

Mi and M rs Jim  H orton of 
W h ith a n a l visit-sl in the hom e 
o f M r and M rs p e te  Harnett one 
day last Wi**k.

Mrs. O scar ilu d se th  and grand 
son M k h .i- l  D river, left Tuesday
for D a lh art to  v isit hei daughter, 
M is . G ary  Jo h n so n , amt lam dy.
MicT -id vv-11 sf.e d t ‘> 
m onths w ith hi* m other 

V isiting  over the w eek 
M is. Liili- Ryiter were 
M is M yer Ryik i ami cl 
W K'hlta F a lls . S tu vU y , 
the R yder noete w ere

returned from England and are
now stationed at Wichita Falla,
and Mr* Ruby Cuiwell of Wieh 
ita Falls wen* week end guests 
of Mr and V i s  V F Moore

lai and a friend, Frank ('aim 
sey of Javkson. Miss , were guests 
of Mr. Burns uncle. Zanp Frank 
lin. and family over the week
end.

Chai Ip* Bums of N«*w Orleans, Glen Amerson, who has been

attending Texas Tech in ubbock. 
came in last Wednesday to spend 
the summer mouths here with hts

TIM Kb fJVNSIFlF.DH PAY!

W bu ild in g  b l o c k s ...
. . : * « *  *lA-< r t r r m  m t  »  M U  % * s v < * a *  

.... -• at t s s a v B  S k i  TC f- -D f e e  w xw
M s i a t u m u i e i i n  u j  sa d  S a o k *TV-AOl ia -  a* i* * U .M w *g*/

L _

Mis Cullie Eutkiriks of Trust ott 
Rev R a id  Itesgrange ac< >m 

pained it s wife and children to 
Dallas las! week to take the t-us 
to Indiana to visit iviatives there.

Res sell of Trns,.:-.Mi V<

grandparents
!». Brown.

Jam es Redw 
cently return* 
is spending h
parents Mr. .
w in ' and ot

Mr and Mrs. J

,:c . who has re- 
d from  overseas, 
s leave with his 
i Mr> J D R.sl

;ei relative* an I

•F YOU NEED A  - C CC«*

Vtt net Ml A • ’ Halo and fain friends. 1
ily, and also vmii *.. V . , Mrs Mr. and Mi W. Crenshaw

end vvi-h T  R ,,, Si. visittsl Freddie C renshaw  and
a,1<‘ Rev « . . .  Mrs V L‘ \\oo!!ev air.ilv in M u recently

lildteti of anjj chi|,h . - -ext ivinti- >s in Mrs. Orb Ru -ell had the mis
,U. s ,- A b ,U.,,0 * „  v,*ek. Th..* son. fu ture of bre .ng her leg l ist !
Ml. .rt’,1 Tun r- v ,. r. D ’es-lnv atid I* th*- K nox Coun- 1

visit. ’v Hospital. H< lUghter Mrs j
. . .  M r G. H M.I tson and Johnnv V A Miller of (<>-<* N  M l

* i< Ha to Cen pent the week •nd with her.V 4;'
FARM FREEDOM

y ' l  settle lor lew 0mum-el""" »*"” :J
For big acreage harvesting and custom  cutting, a 
GLEANF.R BALDW IN com bine pave you big 
return* in many way* and for years to come. Kind 
out about
•  SU M  f lO W  feed ing  from retractab le  f eger beat-  

er ond d o w n -fron t cylinder
•  Estro  sep arat in g  length behind the cylinder
•  Saver  more cleons better with T W O -F A N  system

Your finest carabine investment in quality and 
capacity, in length of life and handling ease in any 
crop

smau oaaiN soaattuM sians coin

Hrnxcn

A L L I S
S AL E S

C H A L M E R S
ANO S t F V l C f

AC]
ULFAVEH 

H VlilNAIN .* *• 
A l l *  • Iw Im m

Reid’s Hardware

Light out >.f tan farm er* want 
greater freedom and lew govern
ment in ngrieulture. Ezra Taft 
Benaon, Secretary of Agriculture, 
told m em ber* of the Associated 
Retail Baker* of America at their 
annual meeting recently In Wash
ington.

Benson quoted figure* stem 
ming from a poll made by a na
t io n a l  fa r m  
magazine They I 
disclosed th a t  
55 per cent of 
th e  fa r  m e r *  
quei led a sk e d  
fo r  “ no s u p 
ports. no con- | 
trols. no floors, 
f r e e  m a r k e t  
prices. get the 
gov e m i n e n t  
clear out The | 
remainder, fo r 
the mo»t part 
wanted a minimum of govern
mental restrictions and regula
tion* Farm ers In the wheat 
states voted overwhelmingly for 
more freedom from controls

Secretary Benson told the bak
ers that your < wn industry with 
its enriched product* has greatly 
impruved the nation's nutritional 
standards Bread is a bargain in 
nutrition Sure in terms of 
money a loot at bread costs more 
today than it did 25 years ago 
But ir. terms of the labor required 
to earn the price of a loaf of 
brrad. It costs a good deal less 
What s more the average loaf of 
bread today contrtbutri to the 
diet over four times as much 
thiamine thtee time* as much 
riboflavin, and about twice as 
much calcium. Iron and niacin a* 
it did 25 ye ars ago.

"That is why the low and mod
erate cost food plans suggested 
by the Department of Agriculture 
include enriched or whole grain 
bread at every m eal ”

Mr. and Mr*
- r.» o f Guthrie 

Mr* Vest >
(lay.

Mi and Mrs 
in Haskell to be 
Nils "sarah Stew 
vv t • - u rgery  

Ml and Mr- 
p ir s. S  r .  v ;s 
Mi and M is C l  
week

E lton G roves and 
v -nod 1 is moth-

11- • S o n

n-:..- Hall were 
with his sister 
■ it. who under - 
M m l.iv. 

iV.i o K irby <»f 
• • 1 ' or parents 
i ias»

L O C A L S
V is . Veda K -f A bilene I

** • • the w e' I w ith  her I 
in  M is M m ;, M itchell.

M r* W. p  .ir ln g to n  left i 
ki t  Tuesday ;■ D.tlla.s w h ere she I 
left bv I d a '• fo: New Y ork M rs | 
I- i! : ii i New Vm h on !
V .<lr esrt.iv M v “T . by boat on 
h- t tout a r i- • he vv irlri.

I C  Iia: i i m attertded the , 
N’r*!hiKiist ierence in Ahtle;'**
! -• W’e*l' r- •! and Thursrlay.—  --------------

Mi s i c  Harpturr and Claire I 
• ft last Wr-d: - sday for s*-\etal 

day *  visit with re la tiv es in j
Brownwoo 1.

Mr Mi- T h o m as Kigshv
, f t*i»- A - Ko ,• w ho have Just

Find It Fost 
In The

fellow Pages

President’ Dr! iTF l b *

.̂ suafAu j or F A R M  B U R E A U  m en te rs

| F ^

| v

•  FOR THO^E NOT NOW I  _  • /x  .  • .
ENROLLED IN BLUE C R O S S . . .  here is your Opportunity

To Propay Hoalth Care Costs

* l l  B S u l C l m a  for your Hospital c ^ w \ i T  j

BB u l S Im M  for your C
Oisootet.

•  A V A I l  A B l I TO F A R M  I  II I  I  A U M l M l I R t  O N L Y  «  
A PLICATIONS MADt NOW EPPfCTfVI 

ROM \ U I \TH  J l 'N B  I3TH 
K M I \  r Ml VT\ F A R M  HI RF.At 

I’IION r. 2711 — MIINDAY

SHOP and S A V E
i

: * * s - t vnimtvr  
l i t i s  i • f t  a i m , H i > r « u  rr»» r o  m f m r f .r s

M  S Y S T EM  Store
Mellorine I .U - M I X 29c
Tide K M .I KAR 25c G I A N T  .......... 69c

Kleenex 
M ilk

IAO
s | / i

t IIAPMA-VS ' i  G AI-CARTONS 

NO BOTTLKS TO B E T IR N

____19c
2 for 59c

Biscuits 
Folgers 
Flour
Olep

M K A O s

CAN 7c
( O i  l KK

PI K \SNO\N

r, m i niis

65c
1.69

lb. 13c
Bacon -  _ 35c
Shortening ■ : 59c
Lettuce ~ ~ —  10? 
Instant Coffee ~  69c
Tomatoes III \ MON II

W i  ( A N 10c
Catsup _=■ 
Orange Juice

15c
IM IN \ I II Ot ( h

IKO/.F.N 190

I
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through.. . . . . . . . . I Knox Prairie Philosopher Neglects
His Farm While He Talks About, Of 
All Things, T. V. Shows For Children

X l  t *  1 1 7  .  i  j  iHis Farm While He Talks About, Of1 he 1 imes W ant Ads
Mr. and Mr*. L. B. Patterson 

[Sr. and Mr. and Mrs L B. Pat 
teraon, Jr . visited in the Hound-
grow  community near

i last Sunday.

uated from Texas University in 
Austin, rarne in last Friday to 
sjtend the summer months with

DeLeon j his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. 
I Offutt.

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor •- 
•  adding machines and McCaa- 

key cash registers. The Mun
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
m chest for storing and protecting 
"  valuable papers. We have them, 

priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-ttr

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
implement Co.. Knox City.

14-Uc

W ANTED--A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack  Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service 25-tir

TH REE YEARS- Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

ti-tfc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

YOUR R EC O R D S- For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gam er’s Farm Record Book. 

Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

JO E ’S  — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, in Munday. 5-tfc

SEPTIC  TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

DOES YOUR BOAT Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
Job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tfc

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tfc

REPA IR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPA IR S — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland R a
dio Service. 10-tfc

FOR REN T — 2 bedroom un
furnished house; 3 room furn
ished house; also bedrooms for 
rent. Mrs .Emma Mayo, phone 
5711. 39-tfc

I •t

c;
ON!

»%*• ,-vA: v'-'r * lit
I* $ •

r *

4 Low Ini 
4 Long T( 
4 Fair
4

J .  C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

World’* Only 
fu lly  Autoaiatlt C/#c

ELECTROLUX*
c  uiriauUM com.

Editors Note: The Knox Prai* 
l ie Philosopher on his juhnnson 

I grass farm on Miller Creek dls 
cusses children's television pro 

[grams this week. He |s bably
s lim  Id s tic k  to  fa rm in g

NOTICE — Will butler home on 
your lot of reasonable value. 
Nothing down, 10 years to pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

W RECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday (

According to an article 1 read 
in a newspaper last night which 
1 brought home from town earli 
sum I; asiiBJoq Asp et|i 'it j .i 
wrupped uiotind a pail "f shoes 
I'd hud half-soled .the n.itional 
P.T.A is tin in arm> over the 
type of television programs the 

SE E  u s For your all condi {children of tin- c< ire
tloning needs, both evaporative I w it<-hiiu' 
and refrigerated, before you

w . ii McDo n a l d
Ptao. T l '$11049, Seymour, Tcxa:,

FOH SALE - I aiways nave 
stocaei and leeder cal tie listed 
for sale, t hus Moorhouse 15-tfc

Misses Merle Dingus and Nan 
,«y Cowan visited Mr. and Mrs. ket in 
‘ 1*. F  Shecdy and Mr. and Mrs. week.
: Don McKinney In Big Springs 
, over the week end .

Sied Waheeed attended mar- 
Dallas the first of this

Mrs. L  R. Malmos of Seymour 
uttended the graduation exercises

Mr and Mrs. Dick Allen and of her son, Charles Elliott, last
chiidien ol Wichita f  alls and Friday right.
Grady * hornton of Glen Hose 
were here net the week end to 
be with their father. W. L.
Thronton, who is i patient in 
the Knox County Hospital.

buy. installed 
Boggs Bros.

and serviced 
37 tic

! " I t ’s high tiime we siopix-d

FOR SALK — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day. Texas. 32 tfc

ed m at the wrong time When 
you’re using a neighbors T.V 
set, you can’t sit glued to it all 
the time

Still, I believe if 1 was in the
to

FOR SALE New Mercury out
board motors, from 6 to 70 h.p. 
Key Motor Co. 36 tfc

talking about the 13 year-old
mentality of the average A men-1 television business. I ’d hate 
can," a leader complaiiu*d s tying have the P.T.A after me. 
television is making a mistake in On the whole, though. 1 have 
assuming its programs ha\c t<» l>c i notion that children will tri 
planned on that level SI:, aided umph over tolevi- on, instead of 
that ihe way to Improve the pro-1 the other way around. Some tele
grams is to have parents select vision programs may be bad for 
their kids shows. Make > m stop them, but so are some grown-ups.

Yours faithfully, 
J .  A.

Mass I*i > i Tynes ol Tylei 
spent Lie wed; <-ml with hoi |>ai 
enis. Mr. and Mis. Mack ’• ynes, 
and sister, Jeannie

Mi and Mis Lee lluymes at 
tended the Methodist Conference 
ir Al> tone tints w*ek

C,.i • iffutt, Allo h just gi a ,

SEE
ilu irreen

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPFHIHB 
!MM N. Donald Su 

l*hone TU8-2S60 

Seymour, Texas

Co. 20 tfc

Paint and Body Shop 6  tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32-tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR S E R V IC B - 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and bearings. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10-tfc

LETT US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER looking at the had oi>« 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan Now I m no expei1 
dard size 125/32 in) Mundav si,,n programs, but It t Hear 
Times. 38-tfr to m ‘ how a patent i ing to

---------- -  —  _ _ _ _ _ — ! decide a program is all light until
FURNITURE New and used, it s t<-<» Lit* 1 mean, you

Nationally advertised brands, know in advance a pi nuns  bad 
Convenient terms can be ar for children, then i df way 
ranged. McCauley Furniture[ through the thing, rlgh’ m . i the

bullets are flying, is no time to 
shut it off Maybe some parents 
can walk into a room in the mid 
die of a blood thirsty T.V’ show 
watched spell-bound by a bunch 
by with it. but 1 don’t know very 
many.

Understand, I den l have the 
answer. I t ’s true most television 
programs I’ve watched are about 
as interesting as watching the 
clothes whirl around behind the 
glass door In an automatic wash 
ing machine, but I may have tun-

BOB SMITH — Upholstery Shop. 
Furniture refinished. Located 
rear of McCauley Furniture 
C o, phone 5001. 38-tfc

FOR SA LE — Nice home in 
Munday. located on pavement. 
Has double garage and garage 
apartment. See D. E. Holder.

39-tfc

NOTICE- We can pick up trac 
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

LET US — Service and check 
your auto air conditioner for 
summer driving. Key Motor 
Co. 40dfc

L E T  US — Air condition your car 
for summer driving E'actory 
trained personnel. Key Motor 
Co. 40 tfc

FOR SA LE — Power takeoff 
AUis-Chalmers c o m b i n e ,  in 
good shape. Bargain. Can be 
seen in Munday. Mrs. J .  A. Hill. 
J r ,  phone 2222. 40 tfc

FDR SA LE — Hogs of all ages 
and sizes. A A. Smith, Jr . 38 tfc

FDR SA LE — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-off tires. 
Key Motor Co. 4dtfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
2 blocks east of town. A real 
buy at $4250. W. E (Salty) 
Blankinship, phone HE6-2581, 
Box 75. Goree, Texas. 42 tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS -Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body
Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE 3 room house with 
bath, on lot 86-100, good shrub
bery. Also refrigerator, cook 
stove and used furniture for 
sale. See M. L. Wiggins. 41 tfc

FOR SALE] — 2 bedroom modern 
house with 2 acres land. Really 
nice. W. E. (Salty) Blankinship. 
phone HE36 2581. Box 75, Goree, 
Texas. 42tfc

One-Day Service
We can now give one-dag 

service on rebuilding your old 
mattreme* Into a new one— 
inneraprtng or eotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of expeririH-e In 
Munday- Call for free eatt- 
mate. Low prlam.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresaea

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bun Stark of 

Kress visited Mrs. Ixila Cart
wright and Mr. and Mis At 
Cartwright and children las’ 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. M H Dean visit
ed her aunt, Mrs. W H. Light 
ner. and other relatives in Cole- 
man last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. El L. Richardson 
and Mrs. Lucille Logan of Rhome 
and Mr and Mrs. Pete Watkins 
of Fort Worth visited in the W. 
M. Hammock and H. C. Decker 
homes over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. K W. Harrell 
left Thursday morning for P or 
tales. N M when they will g  
tend the graduation exercises of 
their son, Gene Harrell on Thurs 
day night Gene will receive his 
his Mastei s Degree from Eastern 
New Mexico University Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrell plan to remain over 
the week end for a ' isit with their 
son and family.

Ray Spann of Marfa was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs Nolan Phil 
lips last Thursday night

We Can’t Prevent A Hail S torm - 
Hut We Can Insure Against Hail Loss

[Buy Your Crop-Hail 
Insurance Today

I *  I Delude-- lire uiMit line on 
growing crops, 

i Prompt claim pay menu, 
i Deferred premiums at •>’ 

interest.
INSURE WITH \ O lK  OWN

1 MUTUAL MffftANCI CQ

s k i : t o d a y

GENE KISSINGER, General Asrent 
Phone 2711 Munday Box 591

See Us About Auto, Fire, Liability, Life, 
Blue Cross And Blue Shield Insurance

FOR RE:NT Furnished apart
ment. three large rooms. Pri 
vate bath, lots of rlosets. All 
utility bills paid. O. V. Milstead, 
phone 4901. 43-tfc

SE E  US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

v*\ . % $7<\T

> .' i  INC

7 ,! t f  : » :
• *r.# *•

Va r ik r o m *
glamour spatter paint
Looking for a budget way to 
reoovate? Then, roll spatter into 
your color scheme. See walls 
shimmer with flecks of subtle 
multicolor. See a beaten table be
come a lovely painted ehow 
piece. VARI KROM's dramatic 
texture cover* every scratch! 20 
ready-mixed washable color*. It’s 
easy to spatter-it-yourself with 
the v ari-K roller roller or vacunm 
cleaner spray attachment.

only $2.72 q t

Munday Lumber 
Company

FDR SA LE All makes and 
year models of self propelled 
combines, completely recondi
tioned. ready for field cutting, 
at extra low prices. MARTIN 
MOTORS, AUis-Chalmers Deal 
er. largest seller, trader, and 
distributor of combines in 
North Central Texas. Seymour, 
Texas. B u s i n e s s  p h o n e  
TU8 >112, Residence plume 
TU8 2416; ask for Travis Mar 
tin 43 3tc

FDR SALE.’ Perennial sweet 
sudan seed, 15 cents per pound; 
also common sudan s e e d .  
Marvin Zeissel, 2H miles west 
of Rhineland. 42-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES— For 
Old mattreasea made like new 
Free pickup and delivery aer- 
vice Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfc

FDR sa l e : Cattle ranch
acres. All good level dark soil, 
500 acres in cultivation; 1 irri
gation well; 2 sets of good im
provements. good corrals plen 
ty of windmills and good 
fences H minerals, priced; 
$115,000. or 29% down will 
handle Possession. W. E 
• Salty) Blankinship. p h o n e  
HEM-2581. box 75. Goree. Texas

44-tfc

WE] DO Custom swathing and 
baling Wire type baler. Gene 
Wood, phone 3631, Munday.

44 tfc

EDR SA I>: Tnc.iti i' seats,
very cheap. Elmo Ihxiser,
Seymour. Texas 44 2to

FOR SALE: — Sorghum almum. 
cleaned and sacked. Germina
tion 82 per cent. R. A. Vadney. 
route two, Munday. 44 2tp

SEED  — RS-610 certified hybrid 
milo. $10.50 por hundred. See 
me for all field seeds. Barger 
Feed Store. Goree, Texas.

43 4tp

EDR SALE Sudan, Hegari 
and Bonita seed. Luke Berken- 
fold, east of Rhineland. 43-3tp

DISC SHARPENING Cold 
rolled; also lawn mower sharp
ening. O. V Milstead Welding 
and Blacksmith Shop. 43 tfc

EDR SALE — Subject to regislter 
Du roc pigs from Sears stock, 
$10.00 each Also registered Du 
roc sow worth the money. Joe 
Ed Pruitt, phone 6966. ltp

CLERK TY PIST desires work 
In Munday or Knox City. Writ? 
Box 218. Munday. Times, Mun

day, Texas. ltp

FDR SA LE TVo story building, 
i omplete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarter*. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account of health 
See J . B. Justice. Goree. Texas

45 tfc

FIR ST  METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Sch oo l______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship —  10:55 a m
E.Yenlng W orship----------7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ______  ____ 6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. W ednesday______ 7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, W ednesday_______  8 p m
W S. C. S. Monday________3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday__________ 8 p m
Methodist Men E’lrst

T u esd ay____  —  7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIR ST  BAPTIST O H tIU  H
Sunday School ----------9:45 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
Training Union ___ Ci30 p. ra
EN-enlng Worship ------ 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday ..... 7:30 p. m. 
Brotherhood

1st T u esd ay________ 7:30 p. m.
Grady ALUsoa. Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Ave D and 3rd

Sumlay School __ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship____ 11:00 a m
EYangelist Sen d e e____ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICED 
Tuesday, Thursday aad

Saturday . . . ------------ 7:00 p m.
R  F. Ortega. Pastor

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study ___  10 00 i
Morning Worship 10:45 a m
E2ve. Worship ----  6:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study --------8:00 p. m

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m ___ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Pa den, Preacher 
Payne llattox to Sweden

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A (Complete I J fe  Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Phone M il Office Phone 4791

Office With Travis Lee. Over Bland's Drug 
Munday, Texas

Veterans of World War I, 
Barracks No 1029, and wives will 
convene at Benjamin at 7:30 p. m 
Monday. June 1, for their annual 
meeting

Yours in comradeship.
J .  E  Reeves, commander
R. F. Horan, adjutant. 415tc

FIR ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 E>st Main

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a m
Preaching -------- 11:00 a. m
C. Y F  . .  ___ 6:30 p m
Vespers __—_ 7:30 p. m
We InvUe you to the "Church 

W’lth a Gospel of Love "
R B Hanna. Mlntater

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ___ 10:00 a m.
Preaching  11:00 a. m
Training U nion_____ 6:15 p m.
P re a c h in g _________ 7:15 p. m.

W M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:30.

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathis, Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIEN DSH IP MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School _____ 10:00 a. no.
Preaching _. . 11:00 a. m.
B T. S. _  . 6 30 p OL
Preaching _  7:30 p m
Prayer Service each Wed-

nesda> night . .  . .  7:30 p m.

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FARMERS ro-O P GIN

KING’S  C IJ  ’ V ERS

TIIK MUNDAY TIMES

BLA N D 'S I STORK

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK

PAYMASTER GIN

DAIRY TREAT

It KID'S HAItmVARK

M w tm choiive laundrom at

Meet \our friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

L. G. Smith, Pastor

G ILLESPIE  HAPCTHT 
CHURCH

Sunday School .  . 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a m
Training U n io n _______7:00 p m.
livening W orship_____ 8:00 p in.
Serv W ednesday---------8:00 p m.

Marvin Burges*, Paalor

ST JOSEPH ’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RniNKl.AND 

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M and 10:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:0$ A. kL 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m. 

Catholic Hour W’BAP Sundaya 
1:00 p m

Anyone wishing to learn wtaat 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire C hrist’s  m as
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Sehraadm, 
Paste.

BETHLEHEM PRUOTIVH 
B A IT IST  CHURCH
R T Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held Ova 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the a«sc 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:36 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:0°  " m. of each month

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUARB 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
MomlngWomhlp __ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Se rv tlre_____  6:00 p m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion, Pastor

FIR ST  METHODIST CHURCH
Goree Texas

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth Meeting .  . _  6:30 p m
FX’enlng W orship___ 7:30 p m

MTDW’FXK SERVICES
Wednesday _________ 7:30 p m
Methodist Men Last

M onday____________ 7:30 p. Bn
H. Clayton Adair. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRWT 
W< inert. Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y _____ 10:00 a. m
Worship 11:00 a. m
ETve. W orship_______ 6:30 p. m

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7.00 p m
C Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

church  services as follows:
Sunday S ch o o l_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship__ 11:00 a. m
!> •  Service . . . . ____7:30 p. m
Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting S e r v .____ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Toung

People's S e r v ______7:30 p m
C. 8. Hardy, Pastor
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Largest Motor Hotel Opens M O T T S  ( .IK  I AKKIXK.n

Mr. and Mrs Jt-n >  Svott of 
W ich ita  F a ils  art* atu ioum ing tht» 
a rr iv a l of t! pound 1 1 ‘ v ounce

the w eek end Mr Stodghtll and 
Mi Zet k e r a li ’iidf l the oil show
in T u lsa  on Saturday.

Mr. and M i ' O lio  Hia/ell visit
Kiri on Satuixla> May 23. 19 >9 (H, lhei, new i;t in,,Min

t a W ich ita  Falls hospital. Slu 
has ht*on nam txl V alarie  Kay Hoi 
g ran d p aren ts a re  Mr. and M rs 
Jo h n  P hillips and Mi and Mrs 
J .  B. S co tt, a ll of Monday.

last w eek He made his arriv a l on 
May 18, weighed 6 pounds and 
I f a  ounces and is the son of 
Mi and M rs /V o I Burton.

The eyes of the hotel world | In this informal opening receive 
turned toward New Orleans May special m roll, guests cards and 
1, when the huge nnihiiiullion- souvenirs commemorating this 
dollar Fontainebleau Motor llo- pioneering innovation in motor 
tel opened to the public. Credited hotel operation, 
with being one of the most luxu- .
rious and complete motor hotels i , 5 eatiy  sumim-i the rontam e- 
in the country, the Fontainebleau mvau wail formally open its pub- 
aroused widespread interest in ‘̂c rooms in addition t>> its -00  
hotel circles, by being the first uuest rooms. In the tall the man-

Mrs K S. Bt-vors of li-vva I 'a ik  
is visiting  h er daughter and hus 
band, M r. and Mrs C. V W il 
liains. th is week.

I Mr. and Mrs. J  I. Stodghdl 
land  Gary B oaty  visited w ith  M is 
| stod gh ill's  s is ie i »nd fam ily Mr 

md M rs K C. Z<*< sei l un 
U.v. in Midwest Citv O kla . over

Gilliland ( lub 
Meets On M;iy 20

T h e ( .  Iliitn.: 
tion Club held 
tng on Mav 20 
with 16 mcmhi 

M rs \ 11,,i
of recreation, 
on ’ Ilow to g v.

b\ Mis John Kinmbrugh and 
Mis Kin11 Navratil.

Mrs. Hewitt Simmons’ side won 
the recent contest on parliamen
tary procedure and for new inom- 
Ihms Mis A L. Cook’s side will 
entertain the winners soon 

The club  voted to have Its next 
m eeting on the second Wednesday 
in Ju n e  bivauso of the Vacation 
Bible School.

M is W . T  Cook was elected 
nom inee for sta te  d elegate 

X delicious salad, w ith cookies 
and punch, w as served by the 
t s t ," s c  Mrs D w ight B u rg ess  
, ii.I M rs. B illie  K lnnibrugh.

Slow Down And 
Live Slogan Now 
In Seventh Year

w

no 1 >, mens Ira 
regular meet 

the club rtHJin
Miss Alice Cai.dyn Met arty 

' \l> ].• ,• visited hi"' aunt, M'ss
ui.uis'iation jTennie Montandon, last Saturday
i v.as given ,.fteinoon.

reaches its peak 
J . O. Mustek, TSA'a general

manager, points out, the theme, 
"Can YOU Stop In Time,’* em
phasizcs four basic causes of 

AUSTIN For the seventh every accident, 
ven levas is promoting the sum mechanically unsafe vehl-
inertime traffic safety campaign (,jp a ,„,|^way hazardous in de- 
uiMiei the Slow I»o\vii .nd ‘•lu ’ j Rjg n o l size, a driver inadequately 
slogan the levas Safety Asso. . M uippi'i (op his task or a driver "* 
8,1 >n coordinate lhe pm whose mental and emotional at-
- .  in th ro u g h o u t the Lone St.o m U€je (often caused by traffic

jam s, drinking, fatigue, etc) is 
The theme for 1959 is "Can such that It causes him to forget 

YOU Stop in Time? 1 Ins normal safe driving habits." w.
As in previous years. the cam j j n Texas, last year, there vvete 

ptign starts with Memorial Pav 2.312 |>eisons killed and 126.842 
and will end with Labor Day. This injured in Z2.362 traffic accidents, 
period has been selected for the Most of these occurred because 
■ impaign, becau.M* it is during Someone Could NOT Stop in 
these months that vacation travel Time.

de luxe motor hotel to open its 
facilities in a series oi  successive 
steps, which will climax in a for
mal opening in the early sum
mer.

Guests invited to participate

agoment plans to increase the 
number of rooms from 200 to 
400. When this is completed, the 
Fontainebleau will be the largest 
motor hotel operating in the 
United States.

Goree Graduates 
Return From Trip

Wild \nimal
Babies Need To 
Slav With MothersThe graduating class of G<>ree 

High School has returned from
a  trip to point;, m central and At ST1N This is the time of 
So u th  Texas On the inorrdng fob year when young wildlife is on | 
lo w in g  graduation, they left for the prowl A warning against cap- 
Austin, when- they toured the tunng this wildlife has Just been 
Capitol, governor’s mansion and issued by the director of law en- 
s ig n e d  the register in each. They foreement of the Game and Fish 
a ls o  toured the University of Tex Commission. He says it not only 
a s . is illegal to confine wildlife with-

Thcy journed to to San Marcus out a permit, but it also is dan 
w h e re  they rode in the glass bot gerous from the standpoint of 
tom b o at and raw the underwater personal safety 
b a lle t  From San Marcus they He points out that there are 
went to San Antonio. They toured a few instances where injured 
the Alamo and went through young can be saved  by a tempor- 
Brackenridge Park and the Clan , ary treatment, but that generally 
e s e  Sunken Gardens. They went j babes or the woods are far bet 
to C orp u s Christ! from San An- j te r  off if le ft in their own environ- 
to mo. Heie they madc 
drlve and took the Gulf 
on a short sea vm :ge. T1 
went on a guided tout

coast 
’lipper 
■y also 

• .
naval base at Corpus Christi. 
F ro m  here they went to Kerr- 
ville where they spent their last 
night.

EIGHTH GKADK ( It MU \TKN 
llONOKKl) AT KIIINELAND

The eighth grade graduates o! 
St Joseph’s school. Rhineland 
were complimented with a break 
fast after graduation services on 
Sunday. May 24.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmev A. M Moore. J r . C, H 
Herrirg, Henry Decker Herman 
Fnske and Luke Biikeoteld. l.iri>

He suggests if you know of a
stress ease you notify your 
ime warden as soon as possible.

He ex 
j m**nts

iTf* C*?4
The

‘ .igains

birds 
that cl

Lo

in make proper arrange 
and see that the animals 

red for.
director also warned 

t disturbing bird nests, or 
the frightening of parent 
from their nests. He say-, 
liklr -n -hould be instructed j 
m»>lest baby birds or eggs , 
wav.

•  •  • • • • • •
♦

(0

F r y e r s  l b .  2 9 c

*  •  0  •  •  •  • * • • • • » *

J Popular 1 
Prices! I

( .(M ill X XI.t !

FRANKFURTERS lb. 3 9 c
lltX KKK "  1 At 1. KORN *»l ICED

B a c o n  1 b .  3 9 *
k r a f t n  m u  \ m .k t d  i *«m k n t o  oh  Am e r ic a n

CHEESE pkg. 2 9 c

o i r  \ \i.t r

SALT 2  boxes 1 9 c
X X\ ( XXII*

TUN A can 1 9 c

/ h  K
si x ■* 111\ i- i i i i s n

& cuuUaaS & uaL/ nLi
1 l/ tp tfa M k i

4 HOI.t. I ’Ki.

TOO FT TISSUE
i ; Nit it\  »r> k

*up OR ANT.r SMCFS

3 5 c
I.R  B\t -

1 9 c

CR ACKERS lb box 2 3 c FRLSH

STRAWBERRIES pt. 3 3 c
o ' : ,  t \itm 's- ’ to n  o t . x t t

MILK ot. 2 3 c
bug-

o . l - '  i; xfw \i. r t . i s  t iKt ' o^ir

I’OXX to

loo Late to Classify
SI'G'R 2  lb. boxe« 2 7 c

OR A.NGF DRINK 2 5 c
* i >lt\ I v| ()|{ ' t  X l (  II KM

Jo e

Wi

•>, A. 
hter ; 
Duke

r * in

DOC FOOD 3  cans 1 9 c
CAN'  0(!D$ Scan s 1 . 0 0
lO il NS( IN v * *9

GLO-COAT
HINT

II N* II

LEMON DROPS
t l*K(«8.

1 , 0 9

K M

foi
Tf

t.» 2tt

i.i K*'i

\ COLGATE y  
DENTAL CREAM

XX l i l l . l I I R E

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiin

Farming Needs
With the recent showers, you will 

become busy in the fields. Ia*1 us help you 
with your farming needs for any season 
of the year. See our stink of . . .  .

• frustbuster Godevil
(The Best)

• Sand Fighters
• Stalk Cutters
• Gleaner Combines

Reid’sHardware
Munday, Texas

LARD 3  lb. dn. 3 9 c

Y O R K

APPLES lb. 9 c
t . V.

BANANAS lb. 1 2 c
I I I .  XI K  X A t . K M  IN K

GREEN BEANS lb. 1 2 ’ c

G iuicJk, OoiuleiueiCtr

Fm e m  / M

h i: \ no

s a ve  t 7 <̂
 OCLE49

l It '

1 . 3 0
m sto

2 Reguar 53< Tubes

2 ^ 8 9 *
* 1 . 0 6  V A L U I

W ORLD'S LARG EST  
SELLING TOOTH P A S T E /

I I R E E

OAK I AH Vi -

MELLORINE H Gal. 3 9 c

• i !t «'n

PEACHES
’ Ml OZ. t*K(,S.

1 9 c

OKRA 2  pkgs. 3 9 c

i*OS XI It ill < K t 6 OZ. < ANN

OR ANGE JUICE 7 9 c
IHHX N HUKAIIKII

SHRIMP 10oz.pk<*. 6 9 c

DOtBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

FREE DELIVERY -  PHONE 5411

Lucky Dollar Food Market
FORMERLY MAG'S FOftD MKT.

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
You Gan Redeem Your Munday Savin* Stamps at Reid's Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

"&-S


